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Student-Faculty Group 
Announces Tentative 
Pla.ns for 1941 Trek 

The Iowa-Illinois game to be 
played at Champaign Nov. 8 
was selected by unanimou . votc 
of the Band and Student 'l'rip 
committee yesterday 8fl the offi
cial out·of-town trip for 1941. 

Meeting in the board room of 
Old Capitol under tbe chair
manship of Col. Homer 'laugh, 
ter, bead of tho department of 
military science and tactics, the 
oommittee discnssed preliminary 
plans for the trip, and laid out a 
tentative schedule for the week 
end. 

• • • 
Roond-lrip tickels for the 

IrIp ",Ui be available be,lnnlnr 
TODAY at Ihe unlversUy busi
ne18 oroce in University hall. 
The fare for t¥ trip, which 
will be routed by way of Chl
e&lO, will be $1,30. 

• • • 
The student special will leave 

Iowa City about 12:15 p.m. Fri
day, November 7, arriving in Chi
cago about 5 p.m. Arrangements 
will be made for hotel accommoda
tions Lor tbe delegation there. The 
special will leave Chicaso at about 
8:30 a.m. the following tiay, arriv
ing in Champaign at 11 :30. 

The special is expected to leave 
t:hampaign on the return trip at 
about 11:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 8, 
arriving in Iowa City about 8 a.m. 
the following morning. 

• • • 
Colonel Slaughter outlined the 

approximate costs for the indivi
dual student who will make the 
lrip: the tare of $7 .30; lodging in 
Chicago at not more than $1.50 
per person; admission to the game 
at $2.50, and individual meals at 
an average cost of $2 per person. 

• • • 
The university band of 120 

members, under the direction of 
Prot. Charles B. Righter, and the 
Scottish Highlanders, directed by 
Pipe Major William L. Adamson, 
will form the central unit of the 
lowa-to-TIlinois delegation. Stu
dents, faculty members and towns-

{ people will make up the rest of 
the entourage. 

Committees Named 
Members of the Band and Stu

dent Trip committee were named 
to sub-committees by Colonel 
Slaughter yesterday, to handle de
taJls of the trip. Their members: 

ARRANGEMENTS: Colon e I 
Slaughter, chairman; Director 
Righter, Pipe Major Adamson and 
Prof. George Haskell of the . col
lege of commerce. 

flNANCE: University Business 
Manager William H. Cobb, chair
man; Jim Bromwell, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, A.F.I.: Ted Welch, C4 of 
Cedar Rapids, Men's In terfrater
nity council ; Frances Sutton, A4 
of Danville, Ill., Women's Pan
Hellenic associatJ.on; Walter B. 
Wright, A4 of Des Moines, Pi Ep
silon Pi. 

Deming Smith, L3 of Toledo, 
Quadrangle; William Pinkston, C4 
of Council Bluffs, Hillcrest; Edith 
Stuart, A4 of Dubuque, Currier 
hall; Melvin Sterling, A2 of Sioux 
City, Men's Cooperative Dormitory 
council; Barbara Kent, A4 cif Iowa 
City, Mortar Board. 

PUBLICITY: Prof. Bruce ' E. 
Mahan, director of the extension 
dlvlllion, chairman; Loren Ricker-

t IOn, G ot Iowa Oity, cditor of The 
Daily Iowan; Delpha Donner, P4 
of Malvern, Eastlawn; Carl Paar
mann, A3 of Davenport, Univer
Iity Bands; Miss Kent and Miss 
Stuar!. 

BNTBRTAINMENT AND WEL
"ARE: Dr. Donald Mallett, dean 
at men's office; Helen Focht, dean 
ot women's office; Patricia Mc
Vicker, A3 of iowa City, Tau 
Gamma, and Paarmann. 

11 ArrestM ~ Demonltratlon 
8UENOS 4LRES (AP)-Sevcral 

ller80ns were inJured and 17 in
eludlnl three women were ar
,..ted tonight at .the inland city ot 
Ilendoza when police hurled te~ 
..,. and charged a crowd of dem~ 
OIlItratol'l who were shouting "Vi
v, democracyl Down with fasc
'lIml" 

Cheer fhe Hawks 
Thirty - two Hawkeye ,rid· 

ders, the Iowa contln,eDt wbloh 
will Invade Ann Arbor tomor
row 10 open lhe conference 
schedule a,alnst ml,hly Michi
gan, leavea from Rock Island 
depot this morolnl at 9:15 on 
the Rocket. 

Be there to see tbe team off, 
and show the boys that the en
tire student body Is behind 
them In their bid for a Bi&' Ten 
victory. WE'LL SEE YOU 
THERE! 

Warring Nations Plan 
1 sf Prisoner Exchange 
Of Presenf Struggle 

3,000 War Captives 
Will Cross Channel 
In Nazi·British Trade 

A BRITISH PORT (AP)-This 
port on the southeast coast of Eng
land and its counterpart · some
where on the French coast of the 
English channel will get a glimpse 
of peace this week end when Brit
ain and Germany call off their 
war temporarily in a restricted 
zone and exchange 1,500 prison
ers each. 

It will be the first Brltish
German exchall&"e of the war, 
The 3,000 prisoners who had not 

expected to see their homelands 
until thc end of hostilities will 
cross tile cl1llhllel ip iw()~i3ritish 
hospital ships under a safe pass
age agreement providing for with
drawal of warplanes and warships 
from the zone. 

The British prisoners are com
ing into France from Germany by 
way of Switzerland which agreed 
to act as a transport intermediary. 
The Germans probably will go 
home the same way. 

The two-way channel crossing, 
it is hoped, will be completed 
within daylight but if tides or 
other circumstances should force 
a delay the lights of one harbor 
or both will be turned on for the 
first time since the wartime 
blackout settled on Europe and 
the British Isles. The ships them
selves may carry their running 
lights in such event. 
Exchange Includes Medical Men 
Duncan Sandys, financial secre

tary of the war office, speaking 
of the plan in a broadcast Mon
day said that the returning British 
soldiers included 500 former mem
bers of medical services and 
chaplains. It is likely that the cate
gories released by the Germans 
will be matched by the British. 

Relatives of the returning men 
have been asked not to come to 
the port of entry but to leave the 
weUare of the soldiers in the 
hands of government and relief 
agencies. 

The returning soldiers will re
ceive hospital examinations to de
termine which of them can safe
ly go on to their homes . . 

Eastern Blast, 
Fire Injures 
Twenty-Three 

Officers of the F.B.I. arf! sef!klnl to determine the cause of the blaze that destroyed the National Bronze 
and Aluminum Foundry In Cleveland which was en{aged In making aluminum casllngs lor warplanes 
,nd arhlY tanks. This pictul'tl was taken while firemen were stili playing hoses on the red hot skeleton 
rramework of the razed plant. Losses estimated al $2,000,000 make It one of Cleveland's worst indus
Iriailires. 

Say Russian Marine 
Forces Have Landed 
On Finnish Coasf 

.. 
MOSCOW (AP) - Gcrman 

trenches before Leningrad are be
ing overrun by red infantry 

, 

Stranded Parachutist 
Fails in Trial Descent 

From Mountain Peak 

SUNDANCE, Wyo. (AP)-Para
chutist George Hopkins, stranded 
atop sheer-sided Dev ils towel', 
made a brief trial descent yester
day, then scramb led back to his 

. 

Pepper Urges 
P~omp' Action 
Oil Neutrality 

Southern Red 
Armies Suiter 

~ 

Hard Air Blow 
Germans Say Russian 
Forcel Counter-Attack 
Across Dnieper River 

BERLIN (AP) - The Russian 
southern armies, their backs to 
the Black and Azov seas, were un
der violent and general German 
aerial attack last night, said mili
tary dispatches Crom the tront, 
and the nazi land offensive press
cd on east of the Dnieper river. 

Soviet forces were suffering 
great casualties "in proportion to 
tlie extraordinary effort expend
ed in this region," said the official 
news agency DNB. 

Red forces in one area were de
clared, however, to have made a 
powerful counter - attack across 
the lower Dnieper, but it was 
added that the Hungarians hotd
ing the line there had broken 
Russian efforts to form a bridge
head. 

Because of the secrecy main
tained by the German high C.om
mand it was impossible to tell 
precisely where the lines lay in 
tbe south but on the basis of 
available reports it appeared that 
the Germans and their aUies stood 
considerable distances east of the 
Dniepel' in some areas while in 
others the Russians still were close 
to that river. 

The air forcc and artillery, said 
reports from the no,thern front, 
dominated the seige 101' Lenin
grad. Smoke hung heavy over the 
city, it was added, from fires set 
of! by German shelis. Nazi long
range guns also bombarded the 
naval bases of Kronstadt and 
OranIenbaum to the west. 

Mar e 0 v e r, direct shell hits 
were said to have been made on 
'"eningrad's great Kirov arma
ment works, which are reported 
to employ more than 50,000 
workers. 

Czech Source in London Says Reich Carrying 
Deliberate 'roc8ls of Exterminating 

Intellectual Elements 

On 

BY THE ASSOCIATED l'RESS 
Hangman and firing squad held sway in the writhing new 

Europe last night, as Germany stamped at an acknowledged" in
ternal front" of revolt that stretched from Prague to Paris. 

In former Czecho-Slovakia, in the angry remnants of Yugo
slavia, in Greece, in France, and even in Bulgaria and HUngary, 
fhe story was tl)e same, differing only as to scope and detail. 

Admitting eD,lployment of the sternest possible measures, Ger
man sources asserted: 

"With Germany herself deep in a fight for life it i under

CommiHee Discloses 
Threatened Gasoline 
Shortage Ayoidab~e 

Railroads Shipping 
East Coast Supply 
Within Two Weeks 

standable that we cannot toler
ate an internal front against 
us. " 

But Czech sources in Londol\ 
suggested the blood bath in old 
Czecho-Slovakia had a far mOI'1:! 
sinister meanIng than mere sup~ 
pression of revolt. They said it 
was a deliberate process of ex
termination of all in tellectua I 
Czech elements liable to oHer op
position, preparatory to mass 
transfer of heavy German in
dustries to comparatively bomb
free sectors behind the Sudeten 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A sen- mountains. 
Such of the 'Particulars of the 

unrest as trickled through the cen
sorships follow: 

ate committee, told that the rail
roads cou Id begin hau ling 200,000 
barrells of petroleum daily to the 
eastern seaboard within two weeks, 
unofficially reaffirmed today its 
finds that a threatened gasoline 
shortage could be avoided iI proper 
steps were taken. 

Ohairman Maloney (D-Conn.) 
summed up members' views with 
the terlie comment that he sa~ 
little change In \pe situation since 
the committee reported 3 wef!ks 
ago that there w~s no actual short
age either In gasoline or transpor
tation facilities. 

• • • 
"It appears to me," he said, "that 

what chaflge, if any, has taken 
place has .been an improvement in 
the situation. On the basis of in· 
formation made available to the 
committee, I feel that the shortage 
always barring unforeseen events, 
should be quickly overcome." 

• • • 

BERLIN (AP)-German execu
tion squads shot more Czechs in 
both Prague and Brno, southern 
Czechoslovakia, last nig!ft on con
Viction uy court martials of high 
treason, economic sabotage and il
legal possession of weapons, and 
the courts themselves ground out 
39 new sentences of death. 

The news agency DNB said those 
executed included Jews (and the 
Prague radio, quoted by CBS, saId 
"15 Czechs have been shot, three 
Jews hanged and 110 Czechs hand· 
ed over to the gestapo." ) Three 
accused persons were said to have 
been acquitted at Prague. 

No names were announced ' and 
there was no explanation as to 
whether those executed last night 
were condemned yesterday or 
whether they had been sentenced' 
earlier this week. 

charges and Soviet marines have island in the sky [or a second ovel'
landed on the Gulf of Finland night stay. 
coast west of that city to dig in 
and harass the nazi flanks, mili
tary dispatches said today. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator But in the Leningrad region, as 
in the south, the Germans ac

Pepper (D-Fla) suggested yester- knowledged at least one Russian 

Maloney said the foundation for 
this viewpoint, substantially the 
same as that expressed by Senaors 
O'Daniel (D-Tex.), Burton (R
Ohio) and that the railroads had 
24,000 available tank cars and 
that it would be "no problem" 
to load and ship from 800 to 900 
dally, bearing 200,000 barrels of 
oil. 

Total death sentences in the ", 
protectorate since an emergency 
was declared iast Sunday now have 
reached about 130, according to 
unofficial compilations on the basis 
of separate announcements through 
the official German news agency 
and other sources. 

Some of the Czechs faced firing 
squads; others were hanged, the 
Dienst Aus Deutschland com
mentary said. Whether all the 
condemned have been executed 
was not stated, 

Fighting along the entire front 
was described as bitterly continu
ing, and the nazis were said to 
have lost 2,700 men in an uniden
tified sector of the southwestern 

The 30-year-oid former para
chute instructor tor the RAE'drop
ped from a plane to the treeless, 
windswept top of the 1280-foot 
stone monolith in nOI·theastem 
Wyoming yesterday morning to 
win a wager. 

day that President Roosevelt counter - attack supported by a 
short-cut the congressional con- strong force of tanks. 
troversy over revising the neutral-I • 

• • • 

Using a second rope dropped 10 
ttim- the first (ell out of reach 
-Hopkins made an attempt to de
cend with the aid of pegs driven 
into the side of the basaltic forma
tion by previou!; climbers. 

ity act by executive action which Germans Say Kiev 
would permit American ships to 

carry carg~s to England. Shaken by Series 

Previously petroieum co-ordi
nator Ickes had testified that if 
something was not dOl)e to over

·come the 175,000 barrel daily ex
cess of consdmption over shipments 
to the seaboard area, there would 
not be enough oil to go .around this 
winter. 

front. 
German Batteries Silenced The FlorIda senator, long one 

Russian guns, it was added, si
lenced German long range batter
ies which had been Shelling one 

oC the. more aggressive exponenls Of Mine Explosions 
of assIstance to the British, pro- • • • 

of Leningrad's districts. 
South of the city, in the region 

of Staraya RUSSia, the official gov
ermcnt organ Izvestia announced 
four settlements and a hilltop had 
been recaptured by Soviet forces 
and that four German companies 

Nazi Bombers Blast 
Five Brifish Towns 

posed in a senate speech that ,Mr. 
Roosevelt simply revoke tbis pr.oc
lamation of 1939 making the re-
slt'ictions of the law effective Bnd 
t;ielineating "combat zOnes" which 
American merchantmen may not 

pad been reuted in a single ac- enter. 
tion. LONDON (AP)- German bomb- The day 's discussion of Iort!ign 

The Gcrmans, sa id front-line re- crs blasted five British towns and affairs also produced a proposal by 
\:lorts i re rushing up reinforcements raked streets with f\1achine-gun Senator Gillette (D-1a) and Scn
in an effort to stem ~eneral r!!d and aerial cannon fire in sharp at- ator Johnson (D-Colo) that a sen
count~r-attBck,s which aiready tacks by the light of a harvest ate committee inveotigate reports 
have greatly improved the Russian moon last night and early today. of espionage ' ahd subversive ac-
position all about the city. First reports indicated many tivities by diplomatic representa-

Report Reds Rctake Strelna casualties in the raids, which cen- tives of Japan, ' Italy, and Ger-
(The British ' wireless reported I tercd on four towns in northeast- many. 

also that the. Russil\~s had retak- ern England and one on the south- · It the rePorts prove cOl'rect, Gil
en Streina, 20 mlles west of Len- east coast. JeUe told the senate, Japanese oon
ingrad, and that 20 miles to the Correspondents in northeastern sular agents should receive the 
east of the city the na~is hed been Englana telephoned that heavy same treatment that wss recently 
thrown back to a dcpth of nearly bombs split apart business build- given to similar German and Ital-
30 miles from Kolpino eastward to ings in onc town. Low-flying raid- ian officials. The consulates were 
Lake Ladoga.) ers straffed thc area with ma- closed and the consular officials 

On the central Iront, Russian chine-guns and cannon. sent home. 
counter-attacks were reported roll-
ing on, and the official communist 
newspaper Pravda declared that 
red planes set fire to the forests 

BERLIN (AP) - The captured President John J. Pelley of the 
Ukraine capital of Kiev is being association ot American railroads 
shaken by' explosions or delayed laid before the committee yester
action mines which have destroy- day a tabulation showinl the 10-
ed whole buildings, it was report- cation of 41,993 tank' cars said 
ed yesterday. to be empty at 8 o'clock last Sat-

German war reporter Eberhard urday morning. 
Moeller sent word of the nerve- Allowing for average daily load
snapping blasts in the city which ings, he said 23,595' of these, plus 
fell into German hands Sept. 19. 993 other "emp~ies" stored else-

The Russians, he said, mined where, were available to take on 
certain special bUildings before fuel cargoes If the oil companies 
withdrawing. At intervals now the wanted to use them. 
mines are being exploded, he re- "The 80,000 barrels of oil per 
ported. day whicq we are now qJovlna a~e 

"Yesterday it was the Kiev c1ta- . being handled without difficulty," 
del, once the city's main land- he testified. "To Qaul the entire 
mark," Moeller said. "Today it 200,000 barrets a da)' which I said 
was a hotel on the main business we could 1I10ve would mean a 
street." loading of 150,000 carS per day, so 

Hc did not enumerllte other that this increase in daily )q!lding 
"special" structures but Indicated would amount to less than six
they were mined because of their tenths of one percent. To handle 
strategic importance. He described I that presents no pr'oplem to the 
the explosions as "mighty." railroads." 

Premier Alois Elias, the CZI!ch 
general who had headed thc !pro
tectorate government since April, 
1939, apparently was the leader of 
what authorized Germans said was 
an abortive revolt which was de
scribed as "now in hand." 

New Sfrikes Tie' Up 
U.S. Defense . Work 

Delay Army Plant, 
Ships, Plane Armor 
In General Walk-Out 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Work on airplane armor, ships 

and a new army ordnance plant 
was delayed yesterday by strikes. 

Protesting that negotiations on 
a new contract had been unduly 
prolonged, members of the CIO 
UnIted A\ltomobile Workers walk
ed out at the Waverly terminal 
plant of Breeze Corporations, Inc., 
Elizabeth, N.J. The firm has con
tracts tor $18,000,000 worth of air~ 
plane armor. 

CUMBERLAND, Md. (AP)- in some areas to drive the Ger
Twenty-thl'ec pensons were in- mans out at the conclusion of a Urges Post-War World .Olraer 

I , 

Three Gulf coast shipyards were 
affected py labor disputes. Mem
bers of the CIO Industrial Union 
of Marine and Shipbuilding 
Workers walked out at two yards 
of the Alabama Drydock and Ship-jured, six of them critically, yes- 17-day battle. 

terday in a terrific explosion that -------
razed three two-story buildings in 
the heart of this western Maryland 
city. 

The blast shook the entire bus
iness district, showering iate 
aiternoon shoppers with flying 
glass and debris . 

Several hours after the explosion 
at 4 p.m. Police Chief Oscar Eyer
man said he believed all occupa nts 
of the buildings had been account
ed lor. Many shoppers were trap
ped by falling masonry and a fire 
broke out immedIately after the 
unexplained explosion. 

Carl Wagner, proprietor of a 
meat market destroyed by a blast 
and listed at first as mlsslnl, later 
was found in a hosp~tai. 

All available state luardsmen, 
police and firemen were rushed to 
the scene to aid in the rescue work, 

Police Seek Dan Hise, 
Missing for 36 Hours 

Iowa City police last night were 
asked to locate Dan Hise, West 
Liberty, a university student, who 
was last seen by his parenls at 
6:30 Wednesday evening. 

Hise, who lives at 320 Ellis, Is 
six feet, four inches tall, has dark 
brown hair and eyes and when 
last seen was wearing green 
trousers and shirt, dark brown 
coat and shoes and was driving a 
green 1939 Chevrolet coach. 

Police' asked last night that any
one having any inlorma tion as to 
HiBe', whereabouls notify them 
immediately. 

*** *** INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Twenty·worid in naval and ail', and per-
ccnturies of civilization won't. bc haps in military, force. No reser
"worth a tinker's dam" unless "the vation to a treaty can let us have 
sort of thing the world now wit- our cake and. eat it, too." 
nesses" can be stopped, Justice Earlier the association's con
Robert H. Jackson declared in a venti on had rejected by a voice 
speech prepared for the American vote two anti-Roosevelt resolutions 
bar association's annual dinner last offered by Joseph T. Harrington, 
night. Chicago. One would have called 

"The conquest of lawlessness for a committee to examine the 
and violence among the nations president's statemenls and acls for 
is a challenge tn modern legal and use in possible impeachment pro
political organizing genius," he ceedings and the other would ltave 
said . Peace at the end of the authorized a referendum of the 
present war must be "more ~n association's membership on the 
the fossilized remains of an inter- Question of whether they approved 
national conclave," he emphasized. war without a formal declaration 

"At lJle end of this war we must by congress. 
either throw the full weight of Harrlnllton said he ' believed 
American influence to the support President Roosevelt was leading 
of an international order based the nation into war and that he 
on law, or we must outstrip the had usurped power, Re-p. Sumners 

* * * (D-Tex) chairman of the resolu-
tions committee, said the commit~ 
tee felt that Harrington's proposals 
were outside the scope of the 
association's constitution. That 
was a 1L the debate. 

The convention referl-cd to its 
international and comparative iaw 
section a resolution by James W. 
Ryan, New York, urging that con. 
gress free the president "from the 
restrictions of the so-called neu
trality act and that he e)Cercise 
all of our rights under treaties and 
International law," 

In hts speech ,JUktice Jackson 
said that the League of Nations 
failed because it ''was merely a 
collective annex ol foreign offices" 
and its structure "loaded the dice 
In favor of the pel1petuation of the 
,tatus quo which was alao the 

* * * building company, Mobile, Ala., 
policy of the dominant powers anti conteJ)ding that the management 
the governina classes within them, had violated ils 'contract with the 

"We now can see that sUch ali' union, but gave no details. 
Construction work on the gov

inslrumenllllity (as the l~ague), ernment's $2,000,000 Plum Broo\(, 
If it Is to compose the world's dis- OhiO, ordnance plant was slowed 
cord, must have flexibility. when welders, steamfitters and 
Neither maps nor economIc ad- Iron workers declined to pass 
vantages nor poUtlcal systems can throulh a picket line of strlklng 
be frozen in a treaty, Peace can AFL clerks. 
not be static In a movina world. In Pittsburgh, operations of eight 
Peace must function as a goinlt principal hotels came almost to a 
concern, as a way of lite with a standstill because of a walkout 
dynamic of its own," by 2,400 service employes, mem-

No formula for order among bets of an AFL union. Executives 
natlona wlU work: Jackson de- of the hotels operated elevatof/' 
clared, unless given "a more real and, In some inatanoes, cooked 
support than in the put." meals. The strikers ask Increases 

"There Is no dependence," he of 111 to ~O per cent In wage seal. 
continued, "on a peace that Is which range from $20 a month 
everybody', prBTer but nobody'. for bellhops to $1711 for chief 
bUlin .... " cooka. 

" ,. 
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frolll se lt'ctivc Mel'vice, were in.
into the al'my. Arriving in camp they 
traiu d Hed '1'08. representatives 

not only to 11 Ip with Home of the mllny 
of theil' Ill'w]if but, in case of nt>ed, 
u liuk of eOlllIlillnicat ion with the 
hOUle. '1'ho~e who foil ill lIndoobt· 
IlUI'Sl'd by members of the Red 

res I'VP, on duty /'or the emergency, lind 
l'Oviucd wifh "('C), ation and entertain · 
uring !:()JJvules 'CllC~ b)' the hospital and 

tiOl1 COl'Ph, one or Ilin!' Red ' I'oss-spec ial 
s rvic '. 

• • • 
e Ami /'icun Red Cr()s.~ /odflll is PII-

',. II 'I1u'l pt'O{jI'am of 7)rel)lIreclll.n.~ 
IIIfTg(·/li'Y. 1'IIroligh its 3,7.10 ('hal)
lind 6,585 bra lil'he.~, this progra Itt 
es I vCl'y 101011, village and country 

bl"iugillfl. ~ollLe /0 an tiLl' 
opportunity fOl' inlZitriilllul prp

and N( I'vi,.c mldll' Ihp R('(l 
bUIII/(.,., 

• • • 
/Jim of thil! PI'OW'lIm is twofold: pre

imlivi/luul fol' any po. sible I'mH
stl'('ngthen w('uk spots in 0111' .ooia l 

which l'XP l'il'IH!C' abroad htlll shown 
Ht I'Pllgl IWlling, IIhil uld 8 real Ql'i RiR 

NeedlesR to say, coll ge s tudenl ~, no 
olherll, urI' af'fl'l'tlld, 

l!1l'J:C(' l' (,it il'il tho R!'d ' I'Qssis en
blood prOCUl'P1l10n! proj ct to ere

t'VV,u'vlJ-lIl1it blood plasma bank for Lbe 
navy. Plasmll if; that part of blood 

iell red and white erlls are rpmoved. 
icl('al ~ubstit l1t for whole blood in 

t rlln~!'uHioIlS us it may b u~ d without 
or Cl'of<.s-lIlatchillg. J~ edtle d to a dry, 

form and vacuum-pack d, it ke ps 
ilely. Adding' distiJi d watcl.' mak('s it 

for URC. 
th ' wllrk the Hed 'ro:s is using 

coll eclillg units. One of these v isi t ed 
lasl !\Iuy UJld hud to IItay (}Ve l' a 

of til(' mllny !;tudents who vol un
as dOllors. Amoll~ I hose donuting blood 
CIlUSO hUR ))I'l'n I11n,jor E. E . "Rwl'de" 
, foothlil l CCllJ('h 11(. tl1I' LT. S. naVAl 

flS( college .,twZ6nl. are familiar willi 
Red ('I'O,~. !Vote" sUf et II a lId life sav· 
,~trtlirr. II t7 e reluted fi le1 01 fir. f 
. anatlter Iti'tivity affediug tlte ~Olll

Lust .~fJl'illg 10('al (' /tapt8rs were 
10 or{Jlmi~e and train voltm-

first aid detuchments, composed of 
111£ 11 0)' women, wherevIJI' a need 
e.Li.~I. Thesl' fir being .~e t l'P in 

of 110/ l~ss lIwn 15 nol' morc titan 
PI'R. 'l'lte!J will be ready for ill, 

t action i1~ any emergency. Not only 
bcinfl organized i1~ colleges, 

and loe/01'ies, office buildin!Js 
ap(ll'( mellt." 011(/ tlJ((t' holtse (mcl dor/;: 

• • • 
rOlil !let'vice is truinlllg of 

mil'S ·'s aides, open to Women aged 
At It'ust 100,000 of thes will 

in 1942 in cOSIP!!ration with the 
civilian defeJls/;,. Many trlJinees un· 

Iy will be drawn from college wOmlm 
all ovcr the country. Upon com

O hOUI'S of illt Ilsive preparation, 
aides will aslrist, -without l'C1l\unera

ate nU1'Res Ilt ho~pitals, clinics and 
til agcncie .. 

fieJds of rvice are open to col
t . At prcsclJt the Red Cross is 

special rcserve units of medical tech
laboratory and x-ray technicians, 
'eni 1S, occupational therapy aides 
ns. Open to both men and women, 

"P!:IPrv,PQ are available to the army and 
also to the Rea Cross Tn time of 

• • • 
tlte 'I1arious Red Oro 8 projects col
students have an eustle1.t oPPOY

of taking an acti'l1e, hUm4nitarian 
these stirring tittles. By '110111.11-

their services they will obtain 
t/tot mall itamZ them in ezcelle7lt 

at an,!! unpredictable 1lwmellt and 
be performing a 'I1al1luble alld Im-
servil'c to their !elIoW-lIle7&, their m

ti()1I, tit j,. cOlltmutlity I11ld their 

• • • 
the ex~eption of a few chapter areas. 

for local reasons, the membership calll
is held at another time of yeat', t'he 

Red Cross' IIDnual roll call berins 
11 and continuC8 through No~m-

Dues collected at this time support 
ross activitie and, excepting dis
peeial emet'gencies, this is the only 

time that the Red O~ s mak . all appeal , 
either for members or funels. 

Becau, e of tile t Bmendol1s expavsiOIl of 
rvic thi '»a t year millions of n w mem

b I ar need d. Among these, we ardently 
bop , will be tudent from e\'ery campus the 
eountry over. 

The Men Who Lead the Loneliest 
Lives--New Yor:k's Pilot Boatmen 

By GEORGE TUPIER 
EW YORK- ']'he men who lead the 10m>· 

liest live in New York Bl'e the pilots who re
main aboard. mall pilot boats in the harbor. 
guiding hips sarely thrOllcrh fh e channels. 

They live aboard their little boatR. which 
pitch in the well at times like corks bohhing 
on a choppy lake, night and day. When a 
. hip neal'S thc harbor, they go aboal'd and 
lea(] it afely through. When one lellve~, they 
take it out. 'fhey are paid for their skill and 
their knowledge of the harbor in proportion 
to the tonnage of the. hip. '1'he fee of a 10,000 
tan tanker is much Ie than that of the great 
ocean liners that so frequently cam!' anil w!'nt 
in the days before the war. 

It was nol II unique experi ence For th!' 
channel to be too rough to dl'op its pilot 
in the day preceding the wor. 'Nhen this 
happened there was noth ing 1'01' thl' pilot to 
do bnt t.o go on to Enrope, and 1'1'1111'11 by the 
next-ship. 

Pilots llave probably the kceneRt weather 
sense of all t~e water-girt p eople who live by, 
alld from , the sea. 'fhei r companions arc the 
gnlls that wheel ceas!' I!'. sly ovel'head. When 
the wind sings, they know what it is say ing. 
The SlIn , the moon, the Cogs I1nd th e Lide are 
B. tranRpal'ent to th m liS the windowpanes .in 
the cabins are to YOll. Tt 's an interesting life, 
if yon 8re temperamentally slIit ed 1.0 it , anrl 
lonely enourlh even 1'01' 11 phi losophol'. 

• • • 
'I'll!' book that is being most di!;(m. sed 

8l'oulld New York l'ight now is "Washington 
Hevei ll 1 61-65." ... It i 11 book that you 
shou ld not pick up nnle~ you I1I.'C willing 
to do nothing cIsI' until you hllv completed 
it. ... I t is I h Book-of-the-Mollth se leetioll, 
and for my mon y, the most into)' • ting bi
ogl'aphy of n city 1 cver I'ead . It's the story 
of OUI' capitol during the WOI.' Between th e 
States, WbCll the polil icillns, the office seekers, 
t ll e genera ls, 1he light ladies, the spies, the 
pl~tlIte)'s, the inc1oll'nce, the Ilrl'ogance lind ull 
the! baggage of war WIIS <iluttering IIp the 
str ll t8 IlJId ob. clll'in~ tlle view of most or 1 he 
natiO'n's leadel'S .... It is n magnificent pi 'ce 
of work, and it tO'ok l\1arg8l'l't Leech f ivA 
years to writ!' it. AllIlost O'n ('ve ry puge I 
fou nd myself ellvy ing hel' fOl' having been 
the one to wl'ile it. 

• • • 
Tom Pl'l'I'is, form!'l' AP man who lla8 head

ell the Pucrto Rico news blll'eall at San Jllun 
fO'r the Ius) two year,:;, has been transf!'l'l'ed 
to Miami .... A squirrel, probably Jt'om 
Ct'nLI'al park, wonelerl'd into a midtown pel. 
shop the dther' day and two dozl'n puppies 
quietly went berserk. ']' he pel ian eats 
weren 't taking him in tl' ide ci th 1'. Eventu
ally t he littll' visitol' got ont with a. whole ski 11 , 

lind the "hop J'('tllrned to n01'111111 y, 
• • • 

If yon 'W8nt to kllOW what ha.ppencd to th!l 
mierQ Mpe that Paul funi squinted tlll'ough 
as LOllis 'Pasteur- it 's ill the. scientific rUITI
mageshop of Hurry Ro. s of Manhattan . 

DEFENSE 

BOND QUIZ 
Q.-Why is it incorrect to call money put 

1nto defense savings bonds and stamps a "eon
t riblltion" t.o the governmenty 

A.-B CKU. e the money is not gi ven to the 
government, only loaned. 

Q.- Wbere I work there is no payroll allot
ment plan for the buying of defense savings 
bonds and stamp. How can I get one started ' 

A.-This depends on your position, and the 
kind of organiza.tion in which you arc em
ployed . Generally speaking, your immediate 
superior would be the proper per . on to receive 
your suggestion that you would like to have 
a voluntary payroll allotment plan intro
duced. iJ'he firm 's bank can supply informa
tion about such a plan. 

NOTE.-To b4Y defen e bonds and stamps, 
go to the nllarest post office, Dank, or savings 
and loan 8BtIOc,iation i or write to the treasnrer 
of the United States, Washington, D.C. 
Stamps are now on sale at most retail stores. 

Q.-Wby is the mrtiariid income going up 
aDd how much h88 it risen t 

A,-Government spenil/ng for defense is 
the reaI!On. Currently this scheduled spend
ing is at the rate of mOre than a billion dollars 
8 month, bringing wide employment and 
higber wages in miny industries. The na
tional ineome is well over $10,000 000,000 
higher this year than ~t was last year. 

Q.-What is a defense stamp blink' 
. A.-It it! a !lilIes outlet for defense stamps 
established by a cmnpahy with a 1.lIrge per
sonnel for the convenience of em:plQYes, mak
ing it easy for them to QU.Y savings stamps. 

NOT~.-To blU' defenlle bonds and stamps, 
ro to the nearest ,PCNIt office, blink, 01' savings 
and loan 8IIOOiation i or write to tile 1reas1Irer 
of \he Ubited States, Wasbmgtbll, 'D.C, 
Stamps are 110W on sale at most retail 8tores. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

~'BEYOND TAE ALPS LIES fTAt Y'" 

In' heN a I ion r s (a p it a 1-
!II .If .If 

WASHINGTON - "I say to 
Douglas, 'If you don't keep still, 
yOU are going to be brought to 
Washington some day and be com
pelled to reveal what you have be
hind those (insurance) policies,''' 

- - - - - - By HUGH JOHNSON 
* * * * * * try can't stand for any "you keep. o! evasion of the guaranty in the 

still-or else" stuff, from legis- bill of righ ts of freedom and ex
lative committees, private com- pression. 
miltees or executive action. As in Taken in connection withOut 
this case, frequently the arguments other obvious trends toward dicta
which are sought to be choked are torship, when we give that up, we 
so full of holes that forthright de- might as well invite in both Hitler 
bate will do more to IQII them-and and Stalin. We shall be faithful 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Prl4ay, October a 

9:30 a.m. to 6 ,p.m.-Conference 
on Administtatlon and Supervision, 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.-Play Night for Fresh. 
men, Women's Gymnasium. 

~a'UJ'lIay, OctOber 4 
9:00 p.m. to 12 p.m. - Inter

Dor'm Party, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

Weilnesday, Ootober 8 
7:30 p.m.-On Idwa Club Meet

ing, Macbride Auditorium. 
Thursday, October 9 

3-5 p.m.-University Club Re
ceptfdn, -University Club Roorm 
Iowa Union. 

" Friday, October 10 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.-Mathe

matics Conference, Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, October 11 
SATURDA Y CLASSES 

9:30 a.m. to 12 noO'n- Mathemat-

ics Conference, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Monday, October 13 
8:00 p.m.-University Lecture by 

Julian BI'yan, Macbride Audilor_ 
ium. 

TuesdaY, October 14 
12:00 m.- University Club Lun. 

cheon, University Club Rooms,' 
Iowa Memorial Union. r 

Wednesday, October 15 
.4:00-5:00 p.m. - Coftee Hour, 

RI ver Room, Iowa Memorial Un. 
ion. 

Thursday, October ·16 
2:00-5:00 p.m.-Defense Work 

KenSington, University Club, Uni
versity Club Rooms. 

7:30 p.m.-Bacon ion Lecture by 
Dr. P . C. Jenns, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, October 17 
9:00 p.m.-12 m.-pep Jamboree, 

Iowa Memoria l Union . 

(For Inlo/'JDIUlon regardlnl: dales beyond thIs .chtdule, ICe 
relena"oD.t in the office 01 tbe Pre8ldeDt, Olel Caliltol,) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCnEDlJl,E 

Requests will be played at the 
following times excep t Saturday~ 
:trdm 1 to 2 p.m, and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

Friday, OCt. 3- 10 io 12 a.m., 1 to 
9 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 4-10 to 12 a.m. 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
FOR WOMEN 

The POOl in the wO'men's gym
nasium will be open on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri
days from 4 to 5!30 p.m., Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m., 
and Saturday mornings {rom 10 to 
12. Students, faculty, facu lty wives, 
wives of gradUate students and ad
ministrative staff members are in
vited to attend. Those not register
ed as students must pay a gymnas
ium fee at the university trea
surer's office. Students must pl'e
~ent Identification cards at the ma
tron's office in the women's gym
nasium to be admitted to the pool. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

NOTICES 
to be published immediately. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PlJBLlCATIONS 

CHEER LJi;ADER TRYOUTS 
Tryouts for freshmen and var. 

si ty cheer leaders will be held in 
the stadium Saturduy, Oct. 4, at 10 
a.m. All interested men should be 
present at that time. 

PRl:SlDl:NT 

TAU GAMMA JlAYR1DE 
Members of Tau Gammu, soror

ity for town girls, will meet on the 
steps of Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 6, for their annual 
hayride. There will be a small 
charge for transportation to the 
farm. 'Phone reservations to Mrs. 
Robert Day, 9173, by Friday noon. 
Late reservations will be accepled 
until Monday noon. In case of rain, 
the hayride will be postponed. 

PRESIDENT 

''It you don'! keep sti lt." Thus 
Senator Nye recently threatened 
Lewis W. Douglas, head of the 
great Mutual Life Insurance com
pany. Why? "The newest feal'," 
said the senator, "has been started 
by Lewis Douglas ... He has de
clared that if Hitter should win the 
war, an insurance policy would not 
be worth the paper it is written 
upon," 

do it more quickly- than any kind copies of their system. 

Today at WSUI-
_I ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

Tbe first meeting of the zoology 
seminar will be held Friday aIter
noon, Oct, 3, in room 205, zoology 

IOWA CITY lIOCKEY CLlJB 
First practice of the Iowa City 

Field Hockey club will be held 
Saturday, Oct. 4, from 10 to 11 :30 
a.m. on the women's .field. All 
graduate women, tacu lty wl ves and. 
stalf members are I'nvited to at· 
tend. E.quipment is furnished. For 
further information, call Esther 
French, 3874. 

OW building, at 4 p.m . P rof. J. H. Bo-
- - - - - By -ED B . MAN dine will di scuss "The Site o.f Or: 

ESTHER FRENCII 

!II .If !II 
TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

* * * igin and Distribution of a Proen- SEALS CL\JB 
Honorary Seals club will have an 

In these fateful times, hasty con-
elusions are a dangerous evil: dis
cussion from the heart is the most 
vital of all American freedoms. 
WSUI demonstrates that freedom 

It is possible not to agree with 
the opinions of either of these gen
tlemen. In the present hysteria 
both of them are hoping pretty 
high. Certainly the argument about 
insurance on both sides is likely to 
cause unwarranted fear and even 
panic among many people whose 
only security is insurance for 
which they have saved and sacri
ficed tor many years. Put that 
aside Cor a moment. It is this "if 
you don't keep still" busines3 
threatened by an inlluential sena
tor that soould give the public 
the greatest concern. 

in action at 3 o'clock ihis arter- , 
noon, when students of speech and 
debate appear on the "University 
Student Forum," With Clair Hen
derlider as chaIrman, the question 
101' today's discussion i;3 "Shall the 
United States Repeal 01' Further 
Amend the Neutl'ality Act?" 

WE CAN'T AFFORD GAG RULES 
There are more kinds of censor

ship and gag-rules than one to 
choke-ot! freedom of expression 
and debaie in these terrible times. 
We can't afford to 'Permit any kind 
of gags or censorsltip at all. 

The senator is a member of a 
senate sub-committee which, with

Tune In at 12:30 this noon and 
get yourself out on a limb with 
Jim Dower, WSUl 's sports an
nouncer, and his board of looi
ball experts, when they start 
guessing who's roing to win and 
who's going to lose tomorrow'; 
games. The program: "Football 
Scoreboard." 

Dr, Jack T. J ohnson of the po
litical science department presents 
"Headline News" at 7 o'clock this 
even ing. H's a clear ans lysis of the 
week's news in an interesting man-

out any direct authority (rom the 
senate, is seeking to censor motion 
pictures by conducting an "investi- nero 
gation" of it. These fishing expedi-

DR. JACK T, JOHNSON 

Johnson. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45- Evening musicale, Joan 

Joehnk. 
8- Boys town. 
8:30- Album of artists. 
8:45--Dally IO\lOllD or the Air, 

tions are unpleasant to any victim Another well known classroom 
- innocent or guilty. To threaten personality, Prof. Phitip G. Clapp, 
one ot them wi thout good cau e head of the music department, will 
and with "if you keep still" may present his new pl'ogram, "Eight
not be technical blackmail, but it eenth and Nineteenth Century 
is certainly a distinctly uh-Amer- Music," at 2:10 this afternoon. 
ican type of coercion. I 

As t1l the insurance companies TODAY'S CALENDAR 
and what "they have behind those a-Morning chapel, Prof. M. 

Specialists Needed 
For Medical Jobs 

policies," they have been recently Willard Lampe. 
Investigated by a great joint exe- 8:15- Musica.l miniatures. Civil Service ~xams 

To Be Given Doctors 
Seeking Positions 

c:utive-senate-house committee _ 8:30--Dally Iowan of the Air, 
T.N.E.C. They came away with 0 8:40-Mor~ing melodies. 
clean bill of health. Does the sen- 8:50-Servlce reports. 
ator mean now to imply that their I 9-Salon music. Positions in the children's bu
investments behind our policies 9:15- Iowa State Medical So- reau, department of labor, 'with 
are not good? 1f he does not mean ciety - "Vis ion" - Dr. Cecil C. sa laries ranging :from $3,200 to 
that what does he mean? Jones, Des Moines. $5,600 a year, will be filled from 
A~d, if he means that, how is he 9:30-Music magic. civil service examinations 'for 

in any sweeter odor in this matter 9:50 - Program calendar and specialists in maternal and child 
of destroying confidence in in- weather report. health. 
surance than Mr. Douglas? Doug- 10- The week in magazines. Administrative, research and 
las says that if Hitler wins the 10:1B- Yesterday's musical fa- I clinical positions Will be establish-
war they won't be good. Senator vorites. ed tor graduates of medical schooh 
Nye seems to imply that they may 10:30-The bookshelf. with recognized standing in pedia-
not be good anyway. Tt is pretty II- Modern Britain , Prof. Gold- irics, obstetrics and orthopedics, 
scurvy business on both sides. win Smith. Applicants must have . lin M,D. 

1.1 :50-Farm flashes. degree, full-time Post-illtemeship 
WHAT DO YOU 
MEAN, GENTLEMEN? 

What does Mr. Douglas mean by 
"if Hitler wins this' war?" If he 
means "if Hitler conquers and sub
dues America, insurance ,!=olicies 
won't be good," he is probably 
right. But, in spite of aU the recent 
hysterical nonsense there is \l bollt 
as much danger ot that as of fI 
billiard ball growing whiskers. But 
If he means, what is more likely, 
some kihd of stalemate in Europe 
with bOth sides bled white and ex
hausted and new governments 
takin, . over the wreckage of the 
old, he is as bad as Sendtor Nye 
ill dragging in this Insurance scare 
to frighten innoeent people toward 
his point of view. 

However that may be, this coun-

12- Rhythm rambles. training, and must have Sl!I'Ved 
12:30-Football scoerboard. one year of interneship. . 
12:45--Travel radio service. Applications must be tiled at the 
I- Musical chats. commission's Washington ottice 
2- 0dditJes in the news. not later than Nov. 15, 19.1. 
2:05-Building for defense. Information may be obtained 
2:10--18th and 19th century from the local post office. 

music, Prot. Philip G. Clapp. 
3- Univers ity Student forum

"Shall the U.S. Repeal or F'Ul'ther 
Amend the NeutraUty Act?"
Clair Henderlider, leadel'. 

' :30-Concert hall selections. 
4- Elementary Frencb, Mllyzee 

Regan. 
4:30--Tea time melodies. 
5--Chlldren's hour. 
5:BO--Musical moods. 
5:45-1)all1 Iowan 0' the Air, 
6- Dlnner hour music. 
7- Headline news, Dr, Jack T, 

Mott to Speak to MCIIO"' , 
Prof. Frank L. Mott, director of 

the university school of jollrnallllm, 
will be guest speaker lit the Ma
sonic service club noon luncheon 
meeting todoy in the Masonic tem
ple. 

Passports have been granted .t 
the rate of 2,000 • month .thls 
spring compared wiih 76,000 a 
month in the spring of 1930. 

zyme in a Developing Egg." 
PROF, J . n, BODINE 

pm SIGMA IOTA 
Phi Sigma Iota, honorary Ro

mance language fraternity, will 
hold its first meeting of the year 
Wednesday, Oct. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 211, Schaeffer hall. 

I open swim Oct. 2 and 9 at 4 p.m. 
ior aU students interested in be
coming members of the club. The 
lest requirements are posted on 
the WRA bulletin board at the 
women's gymnasium. Tryouts lor 
the club will be held Oct. 16 1023. 

FLORENCE LEAF 
Pre5lden~ 

BETTY COLVIN 
President 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
ADDRESSES FOR Julien Bryan, ace reported and 
SUI D1RECTORY cameraman, will be pl'esented in 

Students who did not give their two illustrated lectures in Mac
Iowa City addresses at the time 01 bride hall Monday, Oct. 13. At 4 
registration nre requested to I'e- p.lTI. Bryan will speak on "Brazil" 
port immediately to the depart- and at a p.m. on "Chile and Peril." 
ment of pUblications in room W -9, Free tickets will be available \0 
East hall. Failure to do this will faculty and stUdents at the Iowa 
mean an incomplete listing in thl Union desk beginning Friday, Oct. 
annual student directory which IS (See BULLETIN, page 7) 

Ainerica's Movieland-
- - - - '- - By ROBBIN COONS 

* '* * By SONYA LEVIEN 
(Currently writll\&' ~he screen 

Play for "The Man Who Lived 
Alone," plnchhlttlng for vaca
tioning Robbin Coons,) 

* * * others in surrounding cubicles 
waiting to pounce upon your crea· 
tion and tear it to Shreds. That Is 
what they are paid ror-to take 
what you have done and recreate 
it 'in their own image. 

Sometimes these are other wri· 
Twenty years in any prO'fession ters buzzing with ideas on how 10 

is a long time. Twenty years as 
a screen writer is 20 lifetimes. 
Often the younger writers in the 
profession ask me how I have been 
able to stand the ·'racket." Dis
counting the fact tha t I love the 
work, I invariably repeat whut 
Jesse Lasky told me when I titst 
came to Hollywood. That "<,as in 
1921 and he was the head of the 
industry. He said, j'Remember al
ways that half your salary is for 
grief." 

If you are aby good at writing 
at all, it is your life-whether 
you write novels, stage plays or 
screen plays. Yet screen-writing 
is a talent that writers in those 
oiher fields make light of. 

• • • 
. SCREEN writing may not always 

be art, but it is de:finitely a form 
of oreative work. Or it is no gOOd 
at all. The form is highly teChni
cal. You not only have to be able 
to tell a rattling ,ood story, but 
you have to have the ability to 
construct II tillht and exciting plot; 
you have to' have talent for cres t
in, characterizatiO'ns in capsule 
form of wrltin,. In one sentence, 
in one paragraph at most, you 
muat do what often takes novelists 
hundreds of pales. Your prose 
style must be direct, clear, yet 
colorful; your dialollue, thoullh tel
ellraphic in form, must yet be 
brl.ht, dramatic, biting. 

'But is it not the wrltinr diffi
culties thlit make the motion pic
ture business luch a notoriously 
hard profesalort for authors. The 
"grief' comes mO!1t1y from the 
fact \hat while yoU are writing 
your heart out, you know there lire 

mn ke over your brain ch Ild. If 
you are fortuna te enougb to be the 
only writer of a screenplay, theft 
are still other coJlabora tors es
sential to the fi nished product.
the producer, the director, the I 

actors. Everyone of them !'nust re
create your story to the best of bi! 
ability. All that collaboration is es
sential because a motion picture <I, 
a mosaic made up of many kind! 
of talent. 

• • • 
THEN there are the actors. YOIII 

characters are made or marred 
by them. 1t the actors do not un
derstand them, or are out at 81m
pathy with them, yOUl' story has ill 
be chanlled to suit their talents and 
intelligence. 

It is the remoldIng Pl'OCet8 tbll 
takes toll of the screen-writer's 
ego. The novelist has none of this 
dissatisfaction. The stage pl.,
wright very little. Their work it 
aU their own-their failure or BUe

cess, all their own. But the screen
writer, who puts his Mart in his 
work, Is forced to si t by- smiltnl. 
cairn, cooperative- and see ·tllli 
hea rt bled by others. It is a 1lIf
prlsingly pain!ul punishment. TO 
be able to stand it takes a good dtJI 
of learning, of fortitude and en
durance. At those timet! one III .pt 
to forget what the fitty per cent 
is for . 

But there are peculiar conrpel' 
sations to screen-writinll. If \lit 
picture is a success, It Is a BUectll 
for everyone concerned wi\h I' 
It it is a fallure, you can be 11' .... 
'ful to those othel.' writers, Ule p .... 
ducer, the director ond the actof!o 
They provid an excellent alibi, 

Members Will Attend 
Luncheon Meeting 
Tomorrow in Union 

Committees and programs of the 
Child Study club are announced • 
by Mrs. Paul C. Ruth , president. e 
1'he til'st meeting of the year will 
be held tomol'l'qw at Iowa Union. ~ . 

Luncheon will be served at l2:4S. . 
Members of the program com- ~~ 

mittee are Mrs. Hunton Sellman, 
Mrs. Wendell Smith, Mrs. H. Dab- E< 
pey KelT and Mrs. W. T. Hage
\)oeCk. 

Mrs. Joseph Howe and Mr.;;. 
Robert Jackson will work on the 
membership committee. 

The hospila1ity committee in
cludes Mrs. Arnold Small, Mrs. 
George Stoddard, Mrs. R. A. Dqrn
er, Mrs. Arthur Leak, Mrs. George 
CaUahan, Mrs. Leland Nagle and 
Mrs. Phillip Jeans. 

A report of the conference, 
"Children in a National Emergen
CY," will be presented by Mrs. 
}lageboeck, Mrs. Nell WilJ and M.rll. 
J\.rnold Small at the Oct. 4 meet
ing. 

Dr. Arthur Stindler wili address 
the organization on Guest day, 
Nov. 8. 

"Care and Entertainment of the 
Convalescent Ch ild" will be dis
cussed by Mrs. NeUe Byroe Dec. 
6. Mi.'s. Robert Jackson will present 
8 report on chapter 9 of S. M. 
qruenber'g's book, "We the Par
ents.I ' 

Jan. 10, Pror Clyde aart will 
speak on "The Invaluable Radio," 
}lelen Sand will report on "Child
ren from Seed to Saplings" by M. 
M. Reynolds. 

Beth Wellman will Discuss "The 
Importance of Failure" at the 
meeting Feb. 7. 

"Nature Walks for Your Child
ren" will be the subject of Mrs. 
H. Clay Harshbarger's speech on 
March 7. 

April 4, Prof. Sybil Woodru,Jf 
will speak about "Dietary Changes 
in Recent Years," 

The final meeting of the year 
will be a picnip in May at phe 

, home of Dean and Mrs. Stoddard 
at Lake Macbride. 

Officers of the Child Study club 
are Mrs. Ruth, President; Mrs. 
Sidney Miller. vice-president; Mrs. 
W. W. Summel'wm, secretary, and 
Mrs. Stuart Cullen, treasurer. 

SUI Christian Council 
Plans Devotional Service 
As Opening Fall Meeting 

Oct. II is the date set for the 
/irst devotional service for the 
Student Christian council. The 
service will be held in the Little 
Chapel of the Congregational 
churCh at 7 a.m. 

Devotional services w ill be held 
regularly every month in addition 
to the two regular business meet
ings of the council. 

Open bouse at the various stu
dent centers will begin Oct. 12 
at Roger Williams club, the Bap
list student ceo tel'. Members of 
all denominations are invited (0 
attend. 

Oct. 19 the Student Christian 
council will sponsor Ii vespers 
service. Dean Charles :R. Browll 
of the Yale Divinity schoo~, \In 
alumnus of the university here, 
will be Present. Members of all de
nominations are invited to meet 
him informally. Dean Brown will 
be in Iowa City for the univer
sity vespers, 

A buffet supper is scheduled lor 
5:30 p.m., preced ing the vesper 
service. 

Harold Diehl 

Formal 

Standard 
Comer Gilbert cmd 

Good for $1,00 DeLuxe LUOrJIC~ 
of 8 gallons or more of 
10 make purchase all at once. 
EXAMPLE: Four I:aifons ' ~y 
in, dates and the remainder 
PONS REDEEMABLE bet'wet!n 
cember 1st, 19!1l, 

GAS • OILS 

Standa 
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Mrs. William F. Boiler 
Heads County' W.C,T.U. P si8enf of Child Study Club Announces 

Cdmmittees, Progfams for 1941·42 Year IIIrs. William F . Boil,er, IOl6 E' I 
College, was elected president of 

...-------------, the Johnson county Woman's 

House to House---. 
Members Will Attend 
Luncheon Meeting 
Tomorrow in Union 

. Today 
, L\ " ~I OrSaHli&ilons 

~~Ia!:.i ~: .... tt· i:l~~ 
Committees and programs of the p" M_ In:l_ 

Child Study club are nnnouncep 
by Mrs. Paul C. Ruth, president. C~ild 
The tirst meeting of the year will , .. study grOUp or J{obi~~ Mann 
be held tomorrow at IOwa Union. t>.T.A. will ~eet at 2 o'clOl:k in 
Luncheon will be served at 12:45. ~I>Q~h 91 the s~~oo. All par; nts 

Members of the program com- are Invited to sHend.. 
mittee are Mrs. Hunton Sellman, 
Mrs. Wendell Smith, Mrs. H. Dab
ney Kerr and Mrs. W. T. Hage
j)oeck. 

Mrs. Joseph Howe and Mrs. 
Robert Jackson will work on the 

o • • 

fa~16 ! " ., '., " 
. .• ladles wIll h~ve II- caro;i p'rI.Y 
at. ,2 :1,5 in the EagJe ~"ll. Hostess 
will be Mrs. Jack Meyers. 

• • • 

Christian Temperance union at the 
itoup's annual meeting. 

Qther officers are Mrs. Loraine 
Lawyer, vice-president; Mrs. Sarah 
Younli; of North Liberty, secretary, 
and Mrs. Emma Stover. 

Pershing Rifles 
Holds Pledging 
for 72 Cadels 

ALPHA em OMEGA 
Alpha Chi Omega pledge class 

elected officers yesterday. Virginia 
House, Al of Cleveland, Ohio, was 
el~cted president; Beulah Stowe, 
A3 of Ft. Dodge, vice-president; 
Betty Lou Saunderson, A3 of Sioux 
City, secretary, and Norma Robi, 
nett, A3 at DeKalb, TIl ., treasurer. 

ALPHA DElIl'A PI 
Alpha Delta Pi wl1l hold open 

house from 2 to 3:30 p.m. and 4 
to 5:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Members of Theta Xi, Phi Gam' 
ma Delta, Alpha Chi Sigma, Delta 
Tau Delta, and Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternities will be entertained at 
tea dancing. 

membership committee. .., '11' I':' ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
The hospitality committee in- I:ag q ' , 1 • ~ ", . Seventy-two basic R.O.T.C. ca- Alpha Tau Omega announces 

eludes Mrs. Arnold Small, Mrs .• J' , ( L\\dies d~! l~team, wUI .,h~ve a dets were p ledged into Pershinl! the pledging of John David, PI of 
M P'ractice at 7:1l .m. m the Eagle George Stoddard, rs. R. A. Dorn- Rifles, nationa l honorary military P~ulina; Dean Ohlson, AI of Og, 

er, Mrs. Arthur Leak, Mrs. George hall . • • . • so<:iety, Wednesd ty at a smoker den ; Stanley Mohrbachcr, Al of 
Callahan, Mrs. Leland Nagle and held in Iowa Union, Cadet Captain Cedar Rapids; Weston Ralston, Al 
Mrs. Phillip Jeans. Hillel, . , . of Cedar Rapids, and Dale Spaan, 

A report of the conference, ... foundation wiJI have se~vices _William Henthorne announced Al of Paulina. 
"Children in a National Emergen- at 8 o.'cJock this evening in the yesterday. Four men are leaving Iowa City 
ey," will be presented by Mrs. Hillel home, 630 E. Washington. The cadets were introduced to to spend the week end at home. 
J{ageboeck, Mrs. Ne)l Will and M,rs. • • • the military start, headed by Col. Orville Gordon, C4, will go to 
Arnold Small at the Oct. 4 meet- M d Ii. H. Slaughter. Colored moving Lake Mills; Clarence Johnson, C3, 
ing. 0 ern . • • pictures of Governor's day and I to Winterset; Kenneth Lampe, P3, 

Dr. Arthur Stindler will address .. , . Mixers will hold their meet- Federal Inspection were shown, and Vincent Staples, A2, of Ft. 
the organization on Guest day, jng tonight at ~ o'clock in the as- as well as a new film, "Sabotage," Madison. 
Nov. 8. seJ;Dhly room of the IO\'la City r~cenUy ijcquired by the visual ed- Three alumni, Lieut. Herb Ole-

"Care and Entertainment of the Light 'and Power comvany. uc;ation department. son of Avoca, Pete Pauli of Des 
Convalescent Child" wiU be dis- , • • • Pledges will report [or drill to- Moines, and Dr. Frank Sunstron 
cussed by Mrs. Nelle Byrne Dec. Sons day at 4:15 p.m. of Boone, recently visited at the 
6. Mrs. Robert J ackson will present ... of Union Ve.\£rans and I\~xil- .Freshman ~ledges are Rober t Alpha Tau Omega house. 
9 rel)ort 011 chnpter 9 of S. M. iary will meet tl)is eveQing tor a Aml.ey, P~rry , John Albert, Cedar 
Gruenberg's book, "We the Par- cQoper~tive dinner in tQe bOme pf RapI~s; Richard An~el'so.n; Var~an ALP}1~ XI D~LTA 
ents." Mr. and .Mrs. JQS~ph ~<iluPa" . 7,30 i"\-pov18n; Norton Ba1h, SIOUX CIty; Alpha Xi Delta will introduce its 

Jan. 10, Pro! Clyde Hart will N. Van Buren. Oinner wJJ1 be serv- Ted Beard, Des Momes; Arthur pledges at an open house and 
speak on "The Inval uable Radio." ed at 6 o'clock and will be follow- Ben, Rome, N. Y.; Robert Bos- dance tomorrow evening from 7 
}lelen Sand will report on "Child- ed by a short business mlllltin,. worth, Oskaloosa; Donald Brooks, to 9. All fratemity men will be 
ren from Seed to Saplings" by M. • • • Council Bluffs; Le~a.nd Byers. West invited. 
M. Reynolds . W " Branch; David Chapman, Des I Carol Christiansen, A4 of West 

Beth Wellman will Discuss "The Omel1... Moines. I Hartford, Conn., is in charge of 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Clark Jennings, CS of Cedar 

Rapids; Carl Jungbluth, E3 of 
Washington, la., and Leonard Wil
son, E3 of Sioux City, will spend 
the week end in Ames. 

Bob Asprey, A2 of Sioux City; 
Ed Ahmann, A3 of Sioux City, and 
Bob Bunz, A2 01 Newton, will at
tend the game in Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

DELTA UPSILON 
(Delta Upsilon announces the 

pledging of Bob Holschee, A2 of 
Dubuque. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Patricia Zumsteg, A2, is en

tertaining her parents from Mem
phis, Mo. 

KAPPA KAPPA G~ 
Members of Kappa Kappa Gam

ma sorority will have a tea Sun
day from 2 to 4 o'clock to honor 
their new housemothcr, Mrs. Mary 
Harvison. 

The housemothers and presi
dents of all fraternities and other 
sororities on the campus are in
vited. 

Patricia EmpCield, A3 of Wil
mette, 111., is in charge of the tea . 

"'U EPSILON 1:'1 
Three alumni on furlough from 

army camps Visited at the Phi 
Epsilon Pi house. They were Paul 
Siegal of Ft. Ohr, Cal.; Bill Riv
kin of Camp Grant, JJ1., and Bob 
Garfield of Camp Polk, La. 

Jay Sandler, Lester Bookey and 
Bernard Hackenberg, all of Des 
Moines, viSited the house lnst week 
end. 

Jack Green, I.3 of Oskaloosa will 
spend this week end in Omaha, 
Neb., visiting friends. 

Importance of Failure" at the ' ... Goifers assoc'iatlon WiU me'et Edgar Cook, Glenwood; Nelson arrangements. Her committee in-
meeting Feb. 7. at 9 o'cloc:k this morning for their Craw, Stratford, Conn.; Benjamin eludes Jean Covington, A2 of Sa- 1:'1 BETA PHI 

"Nature Walks for Your Child- last meeting of ~he season. Follow- Davis, Cedar Rapids; Burt Davis, vannah, Mo., and Catherine Har- Dorothy Heissing, A2, will en-

Lipsticks Smoother, 
Will Last Longer 

American Perfumes 
Replace Hard-to-Get 
French Fragrance. 

Here's a happy thought-a more 
permanent lip tone, a more lagiing 
fragrance! Thai's what this sea
son promises. 

New lipgticks will be smoother 
and easier to apply. They will 
stay on hours longer, thanks to 
science which has perfected a new 
base. 

In harmony with tall's brown's 
,lIld greens are the deep reds and 
brown-reds lor lips and nails. Viv
Id red will be popular to accent 
that patriotic red and blue. 

And that Jastlng fragrance that 
Is pro'ml$ed will result from the 
h'iumph o[ perfume over cologne 
which has been popular for sev
eral seasons. 

Unusual will be the hidy with 
a scent at Paris about her. When 
the supply at French perfume now 
in Americu is gone, thel'e will be 
no more. Domesbc perfumes will 
replace them. 

The American odors will be 
lighter tM ntheir ParISian prede
cessors. They suit the personality 
of the American beauty, giving her 
the casualnes of cologne and the 
lasting freshness of perfume. 

Looking ahead, fashion seers 
prophesy a "pertume Christmas" 
tor 1941. 

2 Religious Groups 
Open Social Season 
With Dances, Parties 

Two student religious groups on 
the campus will start their sea
son's social programs with dances 
this week end. 

ren" will be the subJ'ect of Mrs. ing the noon. luncheonh therEl. Will Vinton; Marvin Dubansky, Des meier, A2 of Iowa City. tertain her parents trom Ft. Madi-
b I t · • ft' f th All Catholic students are in-l!. Clay Harshbarger's speech on e ~n e ec Ion ~ ... 0 ~cers 0'3 e Moines; Virgil DeButts, Melbourne; Len Carroll and his orchestra son this week end. 

March 7. comlllg yejlt. Prlztl,$ :-VII be award- Robert Deyo, Oelwein; Irving De- will play [Or the dance. vited to attend the mixer dance, 
April 4, Prof. Sybil Woodruff ed to the season's wInners. coffe, Sioux City; Duane Dunn, Betty Coffin of Farmington, a SIGMA ALPHA EPSILO:N sponsored by the Newman club, 

will speak about "DietarY Chani:e~ Iowa City ; Karl Fischer, Des graduate of the University of Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces .from 9 to 12 o'clock this ever:ing 
in Recent Years." Moines; George Furey. Walnut. Iowa, will return this week end to the pledging of Dick Johnson, C4 in the river room of Iowa Ulllon. 

Th f · I t' .f th Dale Gidel, Rockwell City,' Don- visit her sister, Hclcn, A2, at the of Moline, Ill. Music will be furnished by Dusty e lOa mee mg q.. e year Keaton and his orchestra. 
will be a picnic in May at ~he aid Glennie, Missouri Valley; Jack Alpha Xi Delta house. THETA TAU 

, home of Dean and Mrs. Stoddard Gusman, Akron, Ia.; William Hays, Lois Patton, A4 of Cedar Rapids, A membership card is not neces-
Martin Stiller and Fred Kubias, sary for admission to the party, 

at Lake Macbride. Pine Canton, Ill.; Martin Hick- will spend the week end at her alumni of Theta Tau, were guests but cards will be available for 
Officers ot the Child Study club Mrs. J. M. Kadlec, 830 E. Rey- in, Wapello; Robert Hill, Gales- home. in the house this week. anyone wishing to join the club 

are Mrs. Ruth, President; Mrs. burg, Ill.; Robert Holscher, Du-
nolds, arrived home Wednesday DELTA CHI at that time. 

Sidney Miller, vice-president; \llIrs. . ~t It . T g . e S d buque; George Huff, Rockwell ZETA TAU ALPHA Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Summerwill, secretary, and llli a er VISI JIl smc un ay City Delta Chi announces the pledg, Zeta Tau Alpha will hold open 
Mrs. Stuart Cullen, tl·easurer. at e home of her daughter, Mrs. l"r'ed Jones, Ottum'''~ ', Robel·t ing of Joe Ross, E2 of New York. h t' ht ! 7 t 8 'I k Virgil Copeland, Lee Kann, Mr. 

SUI Christian Council 
Plans Devotional Service 
As Opening Fall Meeting 

D. B. McCartney of Washington, ... " ouse Ontg rom 0 0 c oc nd Mrs Nicholas E Weller and 
King, lowa City; Jerry Kural, Chi- Dick Dean, C4 of Iowa City, and for Theta Xi, Phi Della Theta, and a. . 

la. • • • ca~o. Ill.; Jack Lamb, Council John Atkinson, D2 of Sheffield, Sigma Chi fraternities. the Rev. Donald Hayne. 
. Bluffs; ll.Qbert Larimer, Iowa will visit friends in Boone this Members who will spend the John Cannon, A4 of Iowa City, 

Mrs'. C.~ .. z~mansky of Berkeley, ,City' Robert Leighton Iowa City' week end. week end at their homes are Vio- is in charge or arrangements. 
Cal., IS vlsltJng her son, C. A,' " A mixer dance open to studentS' 
Z · k 103 S Go e no Benny Leonard, Galesburg, Ill. ; let Lestel', A2 of Hampton; Shir- I b h I 

Imans y, .... v r r. Richard McGuire, Cedar Rapids. DELTA DELTA DELTA ley Streeter, A2 of Garner; Jean of al denominations will e e d 
Prof. and Mrs. C W. Hart, LOll~ S~dner Mal.den, Council Bluffs; Tri Delts will hold open house Kutzner, A2 of Gamel', and Ar- from 9 to 12 p.m. tomorrow in the 

Oct. 8 is thc date set for the W dla "11 ". e' d til ' k Robert Merriam, Boise, Idaho; An- tonight from 7:30 to 10 o'clock, lene Pomery, A4 of Stratford. parlors of the Unitarian church. 
00. 'YA, .WI . ~p n . . ~ .wee . ton" Moriconi, Yerington, Nev.', The semi-formal dance will be Table tennis will also be featured 

first devotional service for the na In B"IQ'! W,· Wlth 1h"'r sQn ... . th ., t t· t e ... r ' . ...,.) .. ~ ;1 ,... !II ' ",'-uno Niedziela, Chicago', Walter open to all the fraternities. III e eventng s en el' ammen . 
Student Christian council. The nd dau r1hter In law IVlr an" rs'" To H Id Rut' e M t'n M b ( th ·tt· a.,. " - - , . u . Qtto Walnut· LaVel'ne Poland Virginia DeButts, A4 of Mel- 0 0 In ee I g em ers 0 e comml ee III 
service will be held in the Little DaVId Hart. I'" , b 'JI ltd f Ann Eagles ladies will hold their reg- charge of arrangements are Oliver Chapel at the Congregational 0 • • owa City· Joseph Poulter, Iowa ourne, WI eave 0 ay or 
church at 7 a.m. W D st " a d pf ~ . f:~d " Gity; Lee ':Robbins, Hastings; Ed- Arbor, Mich" where she will at, ular routine meeting in the Eagle H. Smith, A3 of n. Dodge, pres-

Devotional services will be held . , ; L' -ev; tr . a!f. I..., .IS win Sherman, Sioux City; Ross tend the Iowa-Michigan game. hall Monday at 8 'P.m. The SOCial ident; Leon Smith, of Iowa City, 
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Helen Virginia Winterberg ,Will Become 
Bride of lieut. Arthur G. Maxwell Today 

Rev. James Wdery 
To Officillfe .t Double 
Ring Ceremony Her. 

At 8 o'clock thE;; evening Helen 
Virginia Winterberg of Des Moines, 
and Lieu!. Arthur G. Maxwell, 
son of Mrs. Edith W. Max e1\ of 
Ft. Madison, will be married in 
the Little Chapel. The Rev. James 
Waery will officiate at the double 
ring ceremony. 

The bride will be attended by 
Margory Jane Wahrer, cousin of 
the bridegroom. Deming Smith, L2 
of Toledo, and Russell Miller, E4 
of Council Bluffs, will serve as 
best man and usher, respectively 

A two-piece wine velveteen 
street-length dress with three
quarier length sleeves and match
ing accessories will be worn by 
Miss Winterberg. Her maid of hon
or will also wear velveteen. Both 
will have white corsages. 

A reception (01' the guests will 
be held on the norih sun porch 
of Iowa Union immediatelY attet 
the wedding. 

Out of town guests will include 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Winterberg, 
Mrs. Edith Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Wah reI' Sr. of Montrose; Mr. 
Louis Wahrer Jr., aJso of Mont
rose; Mrs. Nellie Bartz of Long 
Beach, Cal., and Betty Day of 
Des Moines. 

Miss Winterberg, who was grad · 
uated from the university in June, 
has been employed by the Univer, 
sity libraries. 

Lieutenant Maxwell attended 
Carthage college in Carthage, Ill. , 
and received his B.A. degree fro 
the university here in June. Hc 
was a member of Pershing Ri:fles 
and the Cadet Officer,' club. Si co? 

"Fresh Fish 
For Friday~' 

HELEN WJNTERBBaG 

July, he has been stationed at !'to 
Huachuca, Ariz. 

For traVeling Miss Winterberg 
has chosen a gteen gabardine suit 
with black accessories. The couple 
will make their home in Blsb~, 
Ariz. . 

536 SUI Students Enroll 
In College of Commerce 

Dean C. A. Phillips announced , 
yesterday that the college of com
merce has an enroilment of 536 : 
students-33 less than last fa il . 

The jUniOl' class is the largest ' 
with 217 members. The senior 
class has an enrollment 01 191, and 
there 3re 31 graduate students in 
the college. 

Filty-seven juniors and 40 sen- . 
lors are registered in the economics 
department. 

-and Every Day 
From the Great Lakes to You in Daily Shipments. 
Choose a Delectable Fish Dinner today from our 
many "Sea Food" choices. 

~--------------, 

Extra Select Oysters 
Jumbo SCQ:Jlops 
Fresh Shrimp 

Trout - Haddock 
WaUeye Pike 

Channel Catfish 

with Douq & Lola" 
y)$ltInllltl~ aun ,Mrs. . V'/ . Dales, S· ., e ne d t· W'll' S· Miss DeButts will stay t the Tri hOur is under the direction of Mrs. secretary - treasurer, and Molly 

regularlY every month in addition 430 ·S. Dodge. lun Y, av np r, "am el- . ;~~~:ggi=~::~:;~:~;:~::~~:;;::~:::~~:::;~~ to the two regular business meet- . • • • bert, Downers Grove, 111. D::e=lt=h:::o:::u:::s:::e=,=n=A=n:::n=::A;r,;,bo:::r:::.====A:::n=n:::a=P:::a:::ri::z:::ek!::.=========A=d=a=m=s,:::G ~f Iowa City. 
ings of the council. Mary JanEl Sl,lQwers. o( ChiclIgb ' Charles $wanson, Council ~lurfs; 1 

Open house at the variOt,1s stu' is visiUrlg he, gra~d\ll6fhllr. Nrs. Josepb Sweany, L0!1an; ~:chard 
dent centers will begin Oct. 12 "" G ... Sho era, ~1!~ S. ~~hJctUq. T~ofll1?son , Des Momes; RIchard 
a.t Roger Williams club, the Bap- Mis~ Show1rs ~a~ .J .ust c.oQi'ilie{~a Tlmrpms, Ol~u~wa; Rocert 'f0V:'n
tlst stude~t ~entc~. M~mbets of ~e,, ~j>urse in nUFSeS', tialni nll .. at er, Iowa CIty: G. Duane VeIth, 
ail denommatlOns are mVlted to Mi~hael ~~ VQSl1ita~in 'Chi~a- n a.v e np 0 r t, Fred .Webb, .Des 
attend. gQ Sh~ will return to Chicago to do~~jJIes; Bernard Wemer, SIOUX 

Oct. 19 the Student Cbril,tian ad~anced work. CIQr and Robert Wray, Oskaloosa. 
council will sponsor a vespers • • • The sophomore pledges are 
service. Dean Charles R. Browf! Prot, al,ld ~s. n ¥i.w· Max- ,Ihchard Ar.nold, Cedar . . Rapids; 
of the Yale Divinity scl)oo), ;In wen 111 E ~hurc)1 ~ I.'e ~enaing J'Q~eph ~odllle, Iowa CIty; Leno 
alumnus of the university here, the 'week Imd In CniCagci. FQ~9na, Ankeny; Jean Glman, Des 
will be present. Members of all de- - 1;lotnes; G eo r g e Moore, Des 
nominations are invited tQ meet ~ "'-'i n ~!'11l,. <l'J;ll\o4..:- ;M.qines; Dale Moritz, Walnut; 
him informally. Dean I\rown will 'a',n~ow \2 t,s ~,?;N:lee, ~ames ~~rher, Vint.on; Thomas 
be in Iowa City for the univer, .The , ~fde, .Qt ~e RaJ')bo)V 1.01' Noller, .Slgou\·ney; . aelll7 P~lzer, 
sity vespers. GIrls Will meet tOll\or,ow a,ter- Iowa Clty; John Rich, Fredncks-

A buffet supper is scheduJe<;! fo, noon a~ 1:30 ill t~~ ,~IISQ.QiJ: ~~m.pl,e. ~urg; Gerald Rublnow, Spring-
5:30 p.m., preceding the vesper Plops/or ~e MaJorIty service will IleJd, Mass., and John Whalen, 
serv ice. • ~e. dW:US$ed.Anamosa. 

Harold Diehl iAnllOtlftces 
the 

Formal Opening 
ofHla 

Standard SerVice Sta1ioft 
Today - Sat. - Sun. 

Comer Gllbert cmd Bl~ 'S ... 
... ..." ... ~""' . 

GET A FREE COuPON 
Good ror $1.00 DeLuxe Lubri~atlon :';b ""l\.,ur.,hase 
of 8 gallons or more of rasollne. It <Is no& neeenal')' 
to make purchase all at once. 

'{ I.' J- _ > , t ' ~ "I ·f\, . 
EXAMPLE: Four nl ODS may DII parebaHd e .. 0"11-

Ing dates and the remainder on lome later date. ,COl1-
PONS REDEEMABLE between Oetober 3rd and De· 
ciember 1st, J9U. . .... ", _ ~ ." 

GAS - OILS ~ WASHING - G'~EASING 

NATIONAL 
CREDIT CARDS 

of the S&'andarcl 011 (Jo. 
Acoep&ed Here 

A'lIl1eatlons 'or Credit 
e!,rdlJ Are Available. 

Let U. 8,tilalll This to You. 

Standard StfVice S'tation. 
IDEALl . 

~'f Why 

T n't 
ouT 

H 

Corner GiI&ert qnd "oomlngton 'Sts . 

HAROLD DIEHL, 'Prop. 

W 
I 
T 
8 

10 I E H L 

The name is Dorothy ¥an N~ys, The fJlM~Cal#Offlia's pop,;!ar ' 

Sallta Barbara. The cigarette-America's fllvOf'ite-C-A-M;E·U 

SHE SWIMS ••• she rides ... she's typically lIloderll.ln hllr'zest 'or the active 
life. TypicaHy modern, tOO, in wanting to know the sc:i(ntific fa~s about 

.-}le cigarene she smokes. In choosing Camels, Dorothy Van UfS enjoys the 
scientific assurance of a slower.burni1lg cigarette. That means more coolness, 
freedom from the harsh, irritating qualities of ex~ heat, , • extra mildness. 
.And she knows, from independent laboratory repons, that in the smoke of 
extra·mild Camels, tbere is Jess nicotine. (SH llbov., ,.ight.) 

"I NEVER REALIZED, until I changed to Camels, that a 
ci,arecte could be SO much milder and yet bav' all that 
wonderful lIavor," adds Mia Van Nuys from the pool', 
ed,e (.bo".). Yes, Camels .'ways hit the spot-aoil tbey'to 
"drll mihl with 1m ,,;,01;'" ill iii,,,.... 

The smoke of slower-burning Camels contains 

28% LESS 
NICOTINE 

than the average of the 4 other largest-selling 

brands tested-less than any of them-according to 

independent scientific tests ~ the smoke itself 

YES, DOROTHY VAN NUYS, lind the importJlDt_JlQiDt 
is: Camel's extra coolnflS5-and .odler Camel adv.a1UaJ'l 
ate i,. Ih. smoll •. .After all, it's the rmoktl you smoke. Ao,d 
in the amoke of the slo_·bumin, ciprette of COItller 
tobllCCOl there's more coolness, IIIDre flavor, extra miJcl· 
ness-with less Jlicotiae. 

The SIlfO""'.r the ching! Smqke out the facu.bout milder 
1IIl0king pleasure youae1f. Dealers feature Quneb by the 
cartbn. Por econOlll),-COOfttlieoce-aet your Came .. by 
the c:artoG. 

ilY BUBNU'ilG 2,5". $LOWER than the ''I'el:l&l,o£ tQe{~ 
Iarpst....uina bra04. ... ~. than any of tb_-CaIDIb 
at.;,.m yOu a ""oldn, ~Im equal, 011 the a-.e, III 

5 EXTRA IMOKIS Hil PACK. 
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Dawson Names 
lnaar." ng Honors 

Receive 
Scholarship 

at Reception 

- one ufld~¥radu.ate 
honors in c~l~e of 
were anhou ed last 

F. M. Da.wson at 
,ineering recept!QIi b:t Iowa 

.r.""~,~.",I,, hono ... are given 
• h,i/a,n', wh<t ~ave main

average gra"dtt In the 
per cent of their class. 

ionlo,,~s who recer"ed Fresh
for "supel"tUI"scholar-

Gerald B. C Iowa 
F . Davls of athon. 

Goetz of Riverside. Ken
Hotfman of Two Rivers. 

Harold B. Phillips of 

receiving Sophomore Hon-
ElwYn S. Brown' ! Belle 

Cohen of New 
Stanley W. Dylewski 

,Conn .• Huth t>,.Guthrie 
S. D., Robert C. Monson 

City and Maurice W. Put
Washington. 

awards went to ' ~ward 
of Cooperhill. Tenn., Ro

of Warrenburg, Mo., 
Moville, T. CyrU 

Rapids and' Donald 
Iowa City. 

receiving honors 
Brandsma ~l Breda, 

of Sioux Clty, William 
of Iowa Cit:Y,- l\lchard 

of Des Moines and J. Kirk 
Marion. 
are announced at the be
each tall semestel' and 
of the honorees are in
the Book <If Honors in 

ho,,,.n,n'. oC!!ce. 

Citians Attend 
iet Convention 

who attended from Iowa 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 

chairman; Mrs. R. 
first district com

n for homemaking; 
Johnston, president of 

Woman's club; Mrs. 
of the Music 
O'Brien, head 

at cancer for the 
; M .... J. W. Howe. 

committee woman for 
of the deaf, bUnd, 

of hearing. and Mrs. Isom 
first district commlttee
the division of garden 

flowers. 
George Robeson, state 

for community service 
~e(leralea clubs and national 

in national de1ense; 
D. Nicholson, lirst district 

of community service; 
Williams of the drama 

Mr . L. C. Jones of 
welfare department, and 

Van del: Zee, who Bd
convention group, rep

the divi!Jlon ot inter-
relations. 

" 
·Senior .Cabinet 

.W.C.A. to Meet 
junior-serV0r cabinet of 

will meet today at 4:30 
conference rooms of 

to ml\kJ; plans lor the 

of the cabinet include 
Hansen, A2 oCllettendori, 

; Miriam ~,t~, A4 of 
president and coord
groups; Evelyn Neb-

01 Iowa City, and Jean 
A3 of Princeton, IU. 

Penningroth, A4 of Cedar 
publlcity chairman; Fran

A3 of Monroe, mem
chairmal), and Carol Chris

A4 of West HartCord, 
community service chair-

cabinet membci,r. arc Joan 
./),4 of Red Oak, con

. A~d Charlottc 
t'rllmlrrrn,I'. Mrs. James 

"X,""']llI\I'" -ury will 

~a~~o~~~y by b, will bg .played in 
Union mu~ ·-I'~m to

from 1 to ?- p.m. 
Night's Dream," 

by Mendels ,·will be 
selection. Playing the 

t will be the Boston 
or(~hestria, '!Vthur Fiedler 

I kov~~""~ three l'n emen ts, 
moder'ato canzO'¥!tta, An

and Allegro vivacis
"Concerto in D Major" 

be hearo. Jascha Hei
play the violin and John 

will conduct the London 
orchestra. 

MURAL DEPICTS NEGRO CIVILIZATION 

Both the savaKe and clvUlzed NeKro are swayed by tom-10m rhythm 
as It throbs from the jUD&"le's depths, in this fresco Interpretation of 
a vivid passa&"e from Vachel LIndsay's poem. "The COngo." The fresco, 
in the basement of the art buUdlnr, Is part of a mural done by six 
art students last aprln&" for lTaduate credIt. The frescoes in the mural 
-there are three of them-demonstrate the the American artist's neo
romantic conception of his Idea and control of his medium. 

* * * • • • 
New Mural, Painted Through Cooperation 
Of Six Art Students, Plated on Exhibition 

By KARL HINKLE 
"Yes, it was a lot of fun," agrees textured . And, in common with 

Frances Norris, G of Indianapolis, mural design, it has been planned 
Ind., "especially after we found so as to !it into its architectural 
that too many cooks didn't neces- surroundings, at the same time be
sarily spoil the broth." ing architectural in itself. 

Thus each section of the mural 
-each fresco-must Iit also into 
the architectural whole. Aiding 
in the integration of the Irescoes, 
six in number, are the duo-chrome 
panels between them, with motifs 
copied from origi nal Congo sculp
ture. The medium used as basic 
composition was "true" fresco
paint on wet p.Jaster-with small 

Camera Club to Hold 
Year's First Meeting 

Program Scheduled 
For Students Owning 
Every Type Camera 

The Campus Camera club will 
hold its first meeting Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in room E-308, East hall, 
R. Rupert Kountz, president, an
nounced yesterday. 

Kountz emphasized that the pro
gram has been planned for per
sons owning the simplest type of 
camera as well as those with the 
more expensive and complex types. 
Max Trainer, vice-president and 
chairman of the program com
mittee, has a surprise program ill 
order for the first meeting. 

Other officers of the club are 
Gordon Kent, secretary-treasurer, 
and L. C. Sebern, chairman of the 
print committee. 

Debaters in Forum 
Over WSUI Today 

First forensic forum of the year 
will be broadcast over WSUI to
day at 3 p. m. The debaters will 
discuss the question "Shall the 
United Stales repeal or further 
amend the neutrality act?" 

Paricipants in the panel discus
sions are Clair Henderlider, G of 
Onawa, chairman; Howard Hines, 
A3 of Iowa City; David Stone, A3 
of Hawarden; William ArnOld, A2 
of Sioux City and Abraham Mos
kowitz, G of New York City. 

English to Address 
Press Conference 

Earl English of the school of 
journalism will go to Davenport 
tomorrow to represent Iowa at 
the Western lllinois-Eastern Iowa 
Press conference; ' 

English will t'teliver three ad
dresses, "Adv~~tlsing Copy and 
Layout in the Sctiool Paper," "Is 
Your Paper Strong in Features?" 
and "What "Is ' tlie School Paper's 
Job?" He will also preside ove~ a 
discussion group. 

Ames Animal Authority 
To Discuss Swine Raising 

Miss Norris is not speaking ot 
cooking, allhough the "cooks" in
volved used, not broth, but a por~ 
ridge-like mixture-one hardly 
palatable. She refers to the trials 
through which she and five other 
"Stanleys" went to find their "Liv
ingstone." The scene, however, 
was oot in darkest Alrica-al
though it, too, is involved-but in 
a fl'esco mural paintrng colfrse un
der Fletcher Martin last spring. 

The five other persons were 
Mildred Grossman, also G of In
dianapolis, Don Anderson, now 
assistant instructor In the art de
partment, James McConnell, now 
under Fletcher Martin at the 
Kansas City AI·t institute. Howard 
Joyner, now teaching at Texas A. 
and M. and Kay Howe, :former G 

sections trowelled on and painted E. L. Quaife,' Iowa State college 
in one at a time, after cartoon de- animal husbandman, will speak at 
signs had been transferred to the a swine production meeting to be 
plaster. held in C.S:A. hall Monday at 

of Utica, N. Y. 
The main problem the group 

faced, according to Miss Norris, 
was in cooperating on a series of 
frescoes embodying an identical 
mural theme, matching each oth
er's work at the same time so that 
the mural would be a harmonious 
whole. Whether the group solved 
the problem may be judged by allY 
person wishing to go down to the 
art building for an exciting inter
lude of art appreciation. 

There, on the wall of the south
west basemerlt corridor, the mural 
may be seen. It is not a literal 

Each fresco-some six by seven, 1:15 p .m., County Agent Emmett 
others six by tour feel-interprets C. Gardner said yesterdaYI All 
a major section 01 imagery from IfSlrmpr< are invited. 
Lindsay's poem. The Negro wag- will discuss production 
ing tribal war, dancing, worship- for national defense and 
ping his idols, rrovides a striki.ng recommendations tor 
contrast with ideals of modern fall pigs, selection of 
culture, the iniluence of which is stock and winter care 
also shown in the mural. of brood sows. 

Perhaps certain naive persons 
will expect 0 see a most absorbing 
example of this contrast, can
nibals cooking a white man, in one 
01 the frescoes. But a reproduc
tion of this undoubtedly interest
ing and often justifiable event is 
missing. 

The only "cooks" concerned with 
the mural were six artists. And, 
as Miss Nonis said, they did not 
spoil the "broth." 

No, it might be added, neither by 
trowel or brush. 

Archery Club to Sponsor 
Tournament Shoot Oct. 9 

A tournament shoot will be held 
by the WRA Archery club Thurs
day, Oct. 9, from 4 to 5 !(l.m. Im
mediately after the shoot, the club 
will go to City park for a picnic. 

Practice shooting will be held at 
the Women's field tomorrow from 
10 a.m. to noon. All students in
terested in archery are invited. 

e 

Interpretation, but a new one, of '-========:::::================::1 
Vachel Lindsay's great poem, "The 
Congo." 

The poem itself, which has 
thrilled many a reader, preserves 
the elemental atmosphere of the 
African Negro's habitat, with its 
lurking death, sombre mystery 
and voodoo madness. It il1terpret~, 
in modern form, the jungle terror 
and throbbing tom-tom rhythm ex
pressed also in other art forms: 
the play-Eugene O'Neill's "Em
peror Jones" and modern jazz. 

But while the poem was created 
in the idiom of sound and mean
ing, the mural was done in he 
language of color expressing mood 
and feeling. It is color freshly 
handled, using optical grays, greens 
and reds, classified in what is 
called by the modern artist, the 
"controlled pallette." 

Such use of color is not the 
only outstanding characterlstls of 
the mural. As an example of 
typically American neo-romantic 
Vision, it is strongly designed and 

Book Review Club Plans 
Opening Meet Monday 

The Book Review club will meet 
for the lirst time th is year in the 
home of Mrs. M. E. Taylor, 1885 
Muscatine, at 2 p.m. Monday. 

Eric Knight's "This Above AU" 
will be reviewed by Mrs. Arnold 
Small. 

Mrs. Wilbur L. Schramm will 
sel;ve as assistant hostess. 

All members who are unable to 
attend are asked to call Mrs. Tay
lor, 5237. 

Athens History Circle 
Will Meet This Monday 

Athens History circle will meet 
Monday at 3 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. 'W. R. Shields, 1010 E. Burl
ington. 

flnt a,re. ., UNAlI'S, 

C.II.,. Sty" INN " 
ZIPRAIN 

"It flltllJl ...... ,...r.. ... 
qualify. .. ...... ,dl... ..._ 
proofod by C,cmo .. tte hOI thIf 
..... bolo... "'at d.t thl",. 
fo, youl Talon fom.e, on .,. 
f,ont. Slo"""',ough pod .... .on,.... .!Ifeltl._ ... cuff. eH 
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Grands of Iowa City Mrs. R. D. Sellhom wiJl review G'RIMM'S 
lodge No. 416 will hold the book, "Pinland Forever," by 
bwsiness meetlng Mon- Hudson Strode. 

at 7:30 at the home Mrs. M. R. Petersen will pre- Iowa City, Iowa 
J. L .. Rarlejr, l'OUte. j, _ _ _ .ide. _ !,.;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;';;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;=;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;J 

Iowa City Alumnae Club 
Of Commerce Sorority 
Holds Opening Meeting 

The Story of 'Modern Britain' 
• * * * * * 

Iowa Oity Alumnae chapter of 
Phi Gamma Nu, commerce sorori-

Prof. Goldwin Smith r'l'Iterprets English Nation 
In Current Program Series Over WSUI 

ty, held its first meeting of the year ~-----____________________ -J 

Wednesday evening at the home of 
Bernice Hauber, 1311 Rochester. 

Alberta Rag e r s was assistant 
hostess. • 

Officers elected tor the year are 
Goldie sexton, president; Fran
ces Pehrson, vice-president; Bar
bara, Essley, secretary; Cathryn 
McCleery. treasurer, and Alberb 
Rogers, scribe. 

The chapter will meet Oct. 20 
and the thiro Monday of each 
month thereatter. 

New ROTC Medals 
Awarded This Year 

Guns, airplanes and munitiOnSr 
are rolling all the docks ol our eas
tern seaboard every day, destined 
[or Great Britain. For what will 
.they be used? The answer, of 
course, is "the defense of England." 
And to many citizens of this coun
try, even though they may be very 
much pro-British, that is a rather 
remote thing-that "drense of Bri
tain," 

With that in mind, Prof. Gold
win Smith of the history depart
ment is presenting a new series of 
lectures over WSUI. At 11 o'clock 
this moming, he will present the 
third in a series on "Modern Bri- I tain"-a series which will con
tinue each Monday, Wednesday 

Col. H. H. Slaughter, head of the and Friday at that time. 
military department, announced Possessing a wide background of 
that actual R.O.T.O. drill will begin study for his "Modern Britain," 
today. Professor Smith seeks to clarify in 

Organization of the companies the mind of the American what is 
has been finished ahead of sche- meant when it is said that "we are 
duJe, and non-commissioned offi- fighting for the survival of Ilritish 

Interprets Britain 

.-,Wi''. GOLlJWIN SMl·.l"Ji 

cers will be named soon. Final se- democracy ." British democracy, with a modern 
lections of cadet officers will be "Most of us are pro-British or application. 
announced today. pro-allies," Professor Smith de- Proi. Smith declares that one of 

Medals will be awardad for the elares, "but very few of us realize the most effective means of pro
tirst time by the Society 01 the just what we are supporting." mating a favorable staff of interna
Sons of the American Revolution to His program, by tracking the tional relations, Is international ed
the best drilled freshman in each course of economic and social life ucation. Folks living in South 
platoon. There are 42 platoons in in England, in both the 19th and America must know what people 
the infantry and engineer units. 20th centuries, and by reviewing are like in Europe, and allover the 

Colonel Slaughter explained that the develo:pment of British culture world, if liCe is eventually to be 
no great change in training me- in the same period, will present to more pleasant. 
thods has been made. "We are not WSUI's listeners a picture of the Professor Smith is qualified to 
trying to militari;r,e the students," Britain for which we are sending tell his story of "Modern Britain." 
he said, "but merely trying to give so many materials of war. He attended the University of To~-

t;h;:e;:m=a=g::en::e;:r=a::l :::e=x:p=er:i:::en:::c:e::. =====I::t:::W: i:::ll:::b:e;:,::i:::n=:a =s:::e:::ns:e=,:a~==st:::o:::ry=o:::f:!::::on:::t==o=, :::l:;.a:::te::,r went to Cornell uni-

.-

Pilots Fly b~ Radio, 
Says Aviator Piper 
After Hop to Canada 

John Piper, Iowa City busineQ. 
man and aviator, spoke at the R0-
tary club luncheon meeting yes. 
terday noon at the Jefferson hotel 
on his recent .. irplane trip to Win. 
nlpeg. 

"One thing I noticed while 
there," Piper said, "was that the 
flying was by instruments-radio 
t lying." Canadian pllois are not al. 
lowed pleasure flying unless the 
plane used is registered both be • 
fore and after the flight, he add. 
ed. 

Harry Blackmar, superintendent 
of Iowa City schools in 1903, and 
Col. H. L. Kinsey, Iowa City man. 
ager of United Airlines, also spoke 
at the meeting. 

Committee chairmen and memo 
bers will a !tend the fourth area 
district assembly at Muscatine 
Oct. 13. 

Former local Resident 
To Be Buried in Texas 

Funeral service for John "Jack" 
Shannon, 56, former Iowa 'City 
resident, who died Wednesday.t 
Ft. Worth, Tex. followi ng a lone 
illness, will be held today at rt. 
Worth, according to word received 
here by his sons, John and Dean 
Shannon. Burial will be there. 

versity. He studied and traveled 
widely in both England and Can. 
ada, coming to this country in 1.34, 
He joined the faculty of the Uni. 
versity of Iowa in 1938. 

IN THESE UNUSUAL TIMES we invite you to' 
inspect an unusual new car-new in its beauty, 

its comfort, its choice of two fine 90 horsepower 
engines, 6 cylinders or 8. 

, ~ At the wheel, you will find driving easier than 
ever. Steering, gear-shifting, action of the big 
and sure hydraulic brakes have all been made 
smoother and easier. 

See it and you sense at once that here is new 
style that will st4y good for years. On a lower, 
wider chassis, we have designed new long; low, 
wide and modern lines. 

Interior treatment is entirely fresh, distincti~e, 
pleasing. The beauty of this Ford will more thaa 
hold its own in any company. 

Inside, the car is hig-wide across the seats, 
generous in knee·room, leg. room, elbow-room. 

On the road this year you find the "new Ford 
ride'~ still further advanced in its softness, quiet
ness, steadiaess aad all·round comfort. 

In quality, the car is sound to the last detail. 
Defense requirements have all been met without 
a single reduction in the basic and lasting good
ness of the Ford mechanically. Some new materi
als have replaced old ones, usually at a greater 
cost to us, bill in nerJ (;IIS' ,''' nlW is "I'ttl/1fJ ",. 
helter INn Ih, old. 

If your family needs a new car, go see and drive 
this Ford. For whlll it is JoUy lind Jor whM it will 
be throllgh ,''' ",m IIhead, WI helilW Ibtu 'JOI' will 
ji"d in il ",ore .nd better Iransporl4lifm for ,..,. 
tmmey IbtI" JOII N'" ,,,,r JOImd heJo,.. 

_ NOW ON DISPLAY 

See the NEW FORD-And See the 

~94Z MERCURY. 
''The Aviation Idea in an Automobile" , ------\ On Display Today At-

BURKETT • UPDEGRAFF MOTOR (0. 
'3 F.c.t eoUeq. Street FORD GARAGE 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1941 

Expect Argumen' 
It! 

Judge Gaffney Limits 
Fraternities to Two .. 
Property Witnesses 

Opening action yesterday in the ten 
tax appeal cases of 21 university Me 
fraternities and sot-orities was con- sch 
fined to the Questioning o( William ( 
Seiffert, witness for the fraternal of 

I ,roups. 
Seiffert's testimony will con- no< 

tinue today and is expected to be Ci ~ 
elosed this afternoon, District I-
Judge James P. Gaffney said. ' 

Because of Judge Gaffney's or
der limiting each side in the case 
to two value witnesses, argument 
in the court battle probably will be 
terminated Monday. 

A decision in the action, which 
is an outgrowth of the relusal of 
the Iowa City bOard of assessment 
~ nd review to allow a plea for re
duced tax assessments on the 
plaintiffs' property will hinge on 
the determination of the actual 
value of the property. 

The questioning of Seiffert by 
D. C. Nolan, attorney lor the p lain
tiffs, bttempted to bring out the 
expendifures and the incomes of 
the various Iraternities on the 
campus for the Iisca I year 01 
1940-41. 

Through a comparison of ligures, 
representatives of the fraternal 
groUps alleged that assessments on 
fraternities and sororities 

This UIl.'O • .8 ...... 

is Washable: 

$16.95 
How does this sound? A snappy, 
high-style zipper surcoat in a 
leather you call actually wash! 
It has an all-around belt, a 
fancy sports back and two big, 
roomy muff pockets. 

Saek (A,at In 
Suede Leather 

$9.95 
Take a good long look at thls 
swell sports jacket! Man. you 
can't beat it (or style! It has 
leather buttons, button-through 
bellows pockets, fancy sporl! 
back, spun rayon plaid llnin8, 
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&r Local Resident 
I Be Buried in TexQs 

ral service for John "J~ck' 
n, 56, former Iowa Clt7 
I, who died Wednesday al 
rth, Tex. following a long 
will be held today at Ft. 
according to word receiVed 
, h is sons, John and Dean 
n. Burial will be there. 

He stud ied and traveled 
in both England and Can. 
ning to this counlry in 1934. 
led the :faculty of the Unl. 
of IOwa in 1938. 

• 

ing easier than 
ion of the big 
all been made 

the last detail 
eo met without 
d lasting good
ne new mated· 
Uy at a greater 
w is ' 'fllill to Of' 

o see and drive 
lor wIMI it will 
..... 11M, YOII will 
rtIIlirm /flr ,.",. 
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Expect Arguments to End in Fraternity (ase Monday Fall Festival Hobby 
Show Opens Today 
At City High School Judge Gaffney Limits 

fraternities to Two 
Property Witnesses 

4 

, 

Meetings 
Local Organizations 
Convene Today 

Friday. October 3 

Iowa Citians Attend 
Priorities Meeting 

Col. Frank R. Schucker, 
SUI Military Instructor, 

To Go to Camp Wolters Over One Hundred 
Student Collections 
Will Be Displayed 

Masonic Serv ice club--Masonic 
temple, 12 noon- Pro£. Frank L. 

Lieut. Col. F'rank R. Schucker, 
who served as RO.T.C. instructor 
here (or six years. is now detailed 

Opening action yesterday in the as commander of the 61st bat. Collections of cacti and gourds. 
jax appeal cases of 21 university of airplane mOdels 

MOlt, director of the university 
school of journalism, will speak. 

fraternities and sororities was con- Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock /' talion tt C~mp Wol.tel'S, Tex. and displays of old newspapers and 
fined to the questioning of William and several Iowa City ousiness Before be.mg detailed to Camp foreign letters are a lew fealures 

Ohamber of Commerce Board 
of Dlrec\ors-Jefferson hotel. 12 

Seiffert, witness for the frate rnal men yesterday morning attended WaIters. Colonel. Schucker com- to be exhibited at the fall festival 
I groups. a statewide priorities meeting at pleted a course In the BattalIOn hobby show at Iowa City high 

noon. 
Girls' Soolal dancing class-Iowa 

Seiffert's . testimony will con- Cedar Rapjds Commanders' and General Staff school. 
tinue today and is expected to be The concla~e was called to {or- Officer~ ' school at Ft. Benning. Intended to be an annu: I aUair, 

City recreation center, 4 p.m. 
Iowa City Rifle club--Iowa City 

dosed this s fternoon, District mulate action necessary to receive Ga. Pnor to that he was on duty the show was designed by fac-
Judge James P . Gaffney said. a priority rating on materials con- fo~ . four years at the Gulf Co.ast ulty members to encourage acllvi-

recreation center, 7:30 p.m. Because of Judge GaJfney's 01'- sidered essential to non-defense Military ac demy, Gulfporl, MISS. ties that students can carry out by 
der limiting each sidc in the case manufactured. A t h rea ten e d Br.K SICSI' etaoi netaoishrdsh s themselves. 

much higher than at Iowa St~ te to two value witnesses, argument shortage due to the defense Sponsored by the Speech, Dra-
college. 

It was 'pointed out that in many 
in the court ba ttle probably will be program is causing general concern ,-------------, malic and Debale clubs, the show 
terminated Monday. thrOughout the state. I F M tt t M' is headed by BettyKoudelka. Don-

cases fraternities on the campus A decision in the action, which "Although Iowa City is not as rom 0 0 USIC aLd Scannell and Helen Marias. Lo-
is an outgrowth of the refusa l of here . have been unable fOl some vilally affected by the shortage of 19 Hughes and E. H. McCreary are 
the Iowa City board of assessment time to m~et ali expenses and that I supplies as other cities are. the I History Class in Swing, 
. nd review to allow a plea for re- many of them are far behind or I matter is of some importance h 
duced tax assessments on the p~ ying no rent at a ll. here." Mayor Wiilenbrock said. - Wrong Switc 
plaintiffs' property will hinge on Seiffer t listed innumerab le ex- Delegates at the meeting formed 1'-- -----------' 

Charles Kullman Opens 
. C. R. Concert Series; 

Tickets Now on Sale 
the determination of the actual penditure$ necessary for maintain- a state organizAtion for the draft- Radi'O listeners of station WSUI 
value of the property. ing the organizations. He also said ing bf plans to secure priorities. yesterday morning heard Prol. 

The questioning of Seiffert by that the pledging of candidates City officials and industrial lead· Frank L. Mott, directQr -of the 
D. C. Nolan, attorney for the plain- "unfortu nately" has developed into ers were among the representa- university school of journalism, Tickets are now on sale in the 

music stUdio building for the Ce
dar Rapid:;; Community concerts. 

titts, attempted to bring out the an expensive business. tives. intl'oduce his new series of broad-
expendi{ures and the incomes of All of the figures presented in casts on the history of American 
the various fraternities on the court were from Seiffert's office Urban Heads Art Group journ~lism with a vocal solo. 
campus for the fiscal year 01 except in the ca es of Gamma Ph i Ed Urban has been named chair- I Engmeers ~ad pulled the wrong 
1940-41. Beta sorority, which the auditor man of National Art week (or the SWItch and mstead of Professor 

Charles Kullman, noted Ameri
can tenor, will open the series on 
Nov. 10. Tickets are available to 
students at special reduced rates. Through a comparison of figures, reported, and Sigma Alpha Ep- Business-Man's committee of Iowa Mott's voice a singer from slaticn 

representatives of the fraternal silon fraternity, whose report was City. He will collaborate with Mrs. WOI at Ames was picked-u p. A 
groups alleged that assessments on made by the treasu rer of the or- George Coleman, head of the Iowa moment later the engineers de
fraternities and sororities are ganu ation. . ' City committee. cided to di spen. with the vocals ========:============================== and switched to the journalism 

Other artists who will appear 
include Dalies Frantz, pianist, Jan. 
12; the Minneapolis Symphony or
chestra under the direction of 
Dmitri Mitropoul()(S, March 3, and 
Helen Traubel, American Wag
nerian soprano, March 26. r , '" • 

, j/!" :.}., Ii ~ I' 

~ 1.11. " ", ,/ . . ~ 
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This Goatskin 
is Washable! 

$16.95 
How does this ~und? A snappy, 
high-style zipper sureoat in a 
leather you can actually wash! 
It has an all-around belt, a 
fancy sports bacl< and two big, 
roomy mull pockets. 

Saek lAlat In 
SlIede Leather 

$9.95 
Take a good long look at this 
swell sports jacket! Man, you 
can't beal it for style! It has 
leather buttons, button-through 
bellows pockets, laney sports 
bael<, spun rayon plaid linlne. 

"-,U-.. . ~ j/~: . 

Pilot Model in 
Pony Horsehide 

$16.95 
Have you ever seen a more 
practical jacket? The front zips 
right up to the neck for warmth. 
There's a compass " ... , ket, and 
a map ~et. And for wear, 
you can't beat horsehide I 

Military Style 
1a Cape Leather 

$9.95 
Snappy looking as a West· 
Pointer on parade! Long wear· 
ing capeskin in a zip-front 
model. Zipper map pocket, two 
muIt pockets. It even has epaul
eltes on the shouldersl 

Admiral Byrd 
Capeskin daeket 

$11.95 
Worth $14.50 of any man's 
money-you can get it at Wards 
for less! Made of selected 
leather, chosen lor long wear, 
good looks. Has full zipper 
front, 2 muff and flap pockets. 

$9 quality! 
Capedaeket 

$7.49 
Stack it up against any $0 
jacket you've ever seen. And 
you'll agree that for fit, for 
handsome good looks. for down
right value this Ward jacket 
can' t be beat! Zipper front. 

Montgomery Ward 
Phone 8835 121 E. Colleqa 

t: 

broadcast. 

Exhibits Being Planned 
In 104 Iowa Communities SUI Student Injured 

"EXIbibits in 104 Iowa com- Crossing Intersection 
muniti es are being planned for • . . • 
National Art week, Nov. 17 to 23," I,'aul . Stoner, 10 S. ~Ilbert,. a 
said Professor Alden F. Megrew of [umverslty student, was slightly tn

the art department yesterday. Jured when he ~as hit by a .truck 
The purpose of the exhibitions yest~rday morrung at, the mter

is to sell the works of contributors section of lo~a and Gilbert. 
in additi'On to gathering paintings Bernard Rlttenmeyer ~~s the 
for. public display. Last year ap- driver of the truck, PolIce . re
prpximately 53,500 worth of. pic- ported .. Sto~er, who was exam~ned 
tures were sold in Iowa alone. at Un~versl ty . hospital, receIved . . .. __ .. _,.--, 

I
Exam ination Too Easy; I 

Instructor Is Stumped l . . __ . __ ... _ .. - .... 
During the introductory test 

given to students entered in the 
course of "Survey in Spanish Lit
erature", a university Spanish in
structor was not too surprised 
when a student handed in his paper 
shortly aIter the test began. 

The instructor . who had an
nounced before the distribution of 
test papers that the test would be 
difficult, had evidently expected a 
few of the studen ts to give up in 
disgust for she said: 

"What's the matler? Is the test 
too tough for you'!" 

"Not at all ," the slightly dark
complexioned student answered. 
"In fact, I am all through." 

The student was Fernando Ta
pia, dir ect from Panama, who this 
semester entered the university 
intent upon acquiring a degree in 
medicine. 

Tapia is living at WilS'On house, 
323 N. Capitol. 

only minor brUIses. 

Megrew Gives Lectures 
In American Art Series 

Pro!. Alden Megrew of the arl 
department will give the first 
of a series of six m'Onthly lectures 
tonight in the library of the Du
buque Art association in Dubuque. 

Prof. Megrew's lectures will 
trace the develapment of Amer
ican art from tHe 17th 'century \0 
the presen t time. 

Name Harold Cummings 
President of Engineers 

Harold Cummings, E4 of River
side, was e lected president for the 
coming year of the American In
stitute of Electrical Engineering. 

Other officers elected are Rich
ard F'ountain, E4 of Missouri Val
ley, vice-president; Kenneth Klip
pel, E4 of Iowa 1!'alls, secretary. 
treasurer, and Eugene Goss, E4 of 
Blairstown, publicity .chairman. 

Prof. H. R. Reed is faculty ad
viser. 

Think It 0'1." Who .... ' coune yt:N choooe 10 Rfe, WRITING 
will b. 'fOUl _jot means of .. If·oxp,euIan-and SMa~,'. 
I. "'e finest tool for "'at. Why ' Because Sheall ... • .. a ...... 
give. you a hand·.llt. hand·ground per.anollrtd fea"'.rtouch 
point "'at' . handy (I' YOll' ling .... and /lMt o. 'fOVIlhought 
. •. lecau .. Sh. off. , give. you ONE·.troIIe fII1lne ond deo .. • 
Ing which low .... a full I .... d of wrltlno !vel for cia .. 0' ....., 
other writing emergency •. . And because SheafJer', ~. 
I. guo,o_te.d for YOU' life "'rough scIooaI and core., . " "'. 
first and 10.1 pen you'lI need or wont - yow ..... ponlon 10 
every ochlevl rMnt-thesls, ._om, love IeHer, OI' occeptanc. 
.p .. ch I. .. Se. "'ot you are Sheafle"equlpped for _ .. I 
. .. W. A, Sh. oller ' . n Company. fort Mad~. Iowa. . 
SHEAfFER PENS, ALL COl.ORS, $2.75 TO S20. 

PENCILS, SI UP. ENSEMBLES, S3.ts UP. 

_~O'''_QI. 

CIIIIO"U 
IKRIP,_ ................. .., ..... 
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faculty advisors. Slife. 
Chairmen of various committees 

are : room, William Hubbard and 
Robert Molten; vaudeville, Betty 
Koudelka; cafeteria, Anna Mae 
Reicke; advertising. Richard Coul
ter : and SOliciting. Charlotte 

More than 100 hobby collections 
will be exhibited. The county 4-H 
girl's club will ,Ive a demon
stration on milk drinks. Other fea
tures will range from collections 
of soap carvings and coins to dem-

onstrations on book binding and 
color photography. 

Three vaUdeville shows will be 
staged In the "Little Theatre," 
starting at 4 p.m. A cafeteria sty le 
dinner will be served between 5 
and 7 p.m. 

10c 

Woodbury 

Soap 

All Sc 

Candy 

Bars 
4 Bars 

17¢ 
Iowa City's Leadilll Cut· Rite Drug Store 

Friday and 
Saturday Sale 

132 So. Clinton 
Quantities LImited Ea. 

6Zc Value 

KOTEX 
SANITARY 

NAPKINS 

~~x 30 

HALIBUT 
LIVER 

CAPSULES 
BOX OF 

50 33 
HINDS =~ LOTION $I~ =49 
WOODBURY * 

48¢ 25¢ DR. WEST TOOTH 

PASTE 

GIANT 

P& 
OA 

5 BARS 
FOR 

It Costs Less to Eat at LUBIN'S! 
FRIDAY'S MENU 

• Fresh Catfish 
• Mallhed Potatoes 
• Green Peall 
• Rolls 

All for 
Only 34.c 

17¢ 1 
• Butter 
• Coffee or Milk 

SAVF f)U T~,I 

Large 9-0z. 
Chamberlahl 

HAND 
LOTION 

A non-greasy 
or sticky 

lotion that 
keeps hands 

soft. 
Reg. $1.00 

83c 

MODESS 
Sanitary 

Napkins and 
a 200 Ring 

SANITARY 
BELT 

Both tor 

49c 

75c Bottle 

FITCH'S 
SHAMPOO 

Removes 
dandruff at 

tbe firs t 
sbampooing 

59c 

sOc Woodbury Cold Cream 
$1.00 Tangee Lipstick . . .. .. . ... . 

~~1 $1.00 Angelus Lipstick .. ..... . . . 
60c Sempray Jovenay ....... . . . 

~'.""'" 60c Mum Deodo~ant . . .... . . .. . . 

• • 
SOc Noxzema Cream . . . . . . 

, I 

60c Phillip's Creams . .. . .. .. . ' . . . 
( 

SSc Lady Esther Powder . . ... . . . . 

Yodora Cream Deodorant 

79c 
79c 
49c 
49c 

39c 
79c 
79c 

Double Edge 
MARLIN 
RAZOR 
BLADES 

Keen Edged 

~~x 20 

19¢ 
10c" __ _ 

39c 

79c 
39c 

43c 

34c 

23c 

49c 

$1.00 

PRINCE 
ALBERT 

or 
KENTUCKY 

CLUB 

7Sc Theatrical Cold Cream ... .. . 29c 
Pint Honey & Almond Lotion . . . . . 49c 

2Sc, Mavis Talcum . . .... . .. .. . .. ' 14c "-1-5C-· 
$2 Luxuria Cream and Powder . .. , $1 Tins of 

• Prince Add 10% Federal Tax on All Cosmetics & Toiletries ALBERT 

FALL TIME AND SCHOOL TIME IS 

VITAMIN TIME 
Build Up Cold Resistance NOW! 

SAVE AT LUBIN'S 

Haliver Capsules AbbOW. or 
P.rke-D.vla 

Box of 
50 

. ~ 

REX CHILDREN REX V1T AMIN B. 
VITAMINS TABLETS 

19c 

ABCDG CAPSULES 100-M. G. M. .. .. .. .. 49c 
60 for $1.98 

Tiny easy t.o lake capaules wUh 100-3 M. G. M. . .. . $1. 19 
a sugar coatlur. 60 dan' . up· 

• VELVET 
• Kentucky 

Club 
At Lubin's 

SOc Bottle 
PHILLIPS 
MIlk of 

Maqneal.a 
Tbe Laxative 

EverYone 
Can Take ply 100-5 M. G. M. ' " '$1.98 .......................... ~ .............. ... 26c !!iII",.. .• Sl.OO COD LIVER OD., pint .... .. .. .... ...... . ...... .. .. . 6ge 

100 

BAYER'S 

ASPIRIN 

TABLETS 
5 ' rra ln 

59c 

VITAMIN B COMPLEX SQUIBB'S COD LIVER OIL 

SO ~~P~~.I.~.~ ..... ".......... $ 1.19 12 ~~: ............... ,........ 98c 
100 ~:;.~~~ .... .. ...... $2.19 24 ::: ........ .. ........ $1.79 
50c HALIBUT OD.. 10 c. c . ...... .. .. .... , .. ... . ........ 34c 

$1.00 1\ e. e. MEAD'S ,1.51 NUTRIN 

25c Tin 
DR. LYON'S 

TOOTH 
POWDER 

Cleans Tee&h 
Perfectb 
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. LOST AND fOUND 

THE DAILY IOWAN 32 Hawkeyes 
I Leave Today 
For Michigan 

WEEKLY . FOOTBALL SCHEDULE Bothell Blo£ks 
Golden Bears' 
Kick for Safe~ 

I 

Home 
Team 

llKO Home tHO Home ..J llK~ 
8col'Q TtanI \ SCoI1 Team . , Score 

EA8T Aurora-Elmhurat .' 7·7 . Florida-Tampa ,,23·0 
Alfred-Hartwick 39-0 Bradley Tech·ArkanMt A&M DNP Georgia-Sout\, Cafolll1&. 33-2 
America.n-Susquehanna 13-33 capltal-Blu1f~on D~ Ge~rgia Tech-CliattaIioog1& DNP 
Apprentice-Hampden Sydney DNP CBrroll-Dllnoll Weale, . 0-12 LoUisIana CoIl.-Delta Slate ~fi 
Army-The Citadel DNP Dayton-Marshall i) 12-25 MaryvWe-CUn1.be~d 111-18 
Bates-New Hampshlrs 8-27 DePauY(~carleton _ DNP Mil •• CoU.·UnlOll "(Tenn.) DNP 
Bergen Jr.-Trenton 32-0 Dlcklnlon (S. D.).Vaney ·Clty 8-6 Mlaslsllpp(-Southw~te'rn INI 

urns' Overcome Leoa 
Win Over Yanks, 3-2 

Work Out in Chicago 
This Afternoon Before 
Leaving for Jackson 

Iowa's Hawkeyes took one last 
look at their own signals and Mi
chigan's formations yesterday af
ternoon, and then, 32 strong, pre
pared to entrain 101' Chicago on 
the 9:15 Rocket this morning. 

The team will work out at Stagg 
,field this afternoon, then travel on 
to Jackson, Mich ., for the night, 
and arrive in Ann Arbor Saturday 
morning for the game. 

Bloomsburg-Cortland DNP East m. 'fr.-Indiana State 7-7 TwlcU\wn·Holbl'\X!k " DNP 
Bowdoin-Wesleyan 19-7 Ellendale-Jame.town 7-7 Union (Ky.)-Tranaylv&l\.l&· 0·0 
C. C. N. Y.-Buffalo 8-7 Ferr!a-St. lrIary'a (Mich.) 7-19 VanderbUt-Tenn. trech J;>N~ 
Clarion Tr.-Alllance .. 8-0 Franklln·JlarlhfJn 6-20 VtrgInIa Poly-Geotgetown ·(..(e 
Clarkson-Ithaca 1-7 HamUne-St. Olaf DNP Waah." Lee-Kentucky: ~2-li 
Coast Guard·Worce~ter ll-0 Hanover-ID. Colleg. 20-2 .. Wm." Mary-Randolph 14&con M-~ 
Colby-Norwich DNP HeldeJberg-Aahland 37-12 Wotford-Ogletborpe ' 24-1" 
Colgate-Penn State DNP HIllIdale-lCala.masoo 14·6 SOUTHWEST 
Columbia-Brown 0-0 Huron·Dakota Wesley 0-

0
28
0 

South_tern Conterence 
Cornell-Syracuse 33-8 Dl. Normal-Yplilanti - •. -,------ T Christi 0 ~O 
Dartmouth-Amherst DNP DUnola-Waml (0.) DNP A.-........... exaa . an -
Delaware-Penn Military 14-7 Iowa Tr.-Mo~de 13-0 Otber Gamel '.0:0 

City High Fumbles 
Ruin Four Possible 
Scoring Opportunities 

By BOB BUCKLEY 
CEDAR RAPIDS (Special to The 

Daily Iowan)- Iowa City battl~ 
McKinley high all over Hill park 
here last night but only a safety 
on a punt blocked by Bill Bothell 
In the first quarter gave the LitUe 
HawkS a 2 to 0 win. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Loss Evens 
Games at 1-1; 

WyaH on Mound 

STARTER TODAY, WINNER YESTERDAY 
Dickinson-Urslnua 0-0 Indiana State-Valparaiso 0.14 AbUene-MeM~ay .. i:o'. 
Frank Marshall,UpllAl.. DNP James )fIU1ktn-Monmoutb DNP Arizona-N. Mexico AgJiq 
Georgetown Coll.·MilIICan DNP KIUl88II-Wuhlngton (S.1..) DNP Arizona State-Welt Texaa D~lf The I-lawklets gained ground at 

will most of tile night, but costly 
tum bles kept them from scoring. 
Four times the ball was in Red 
and White possession within the 
10 yard line, and three times 
fumbles stopped the Iowa City 
march. 

IrOO,kIVn Spree In 
Frame Sends 

Ihal,dhtr From Box 

[-flrooklyn"s battling, always 
Dodgers, fought their 

behind yesterday to a 
trIUmph over the New York 

and evened the world I 
another tremendous 

of 66,248 fans. 
Whitlow Wyatt, tall and 
is year's standout among 
National league's pitchers, 
the trick tor the Dodtters. 
32-year-old Georgia rlllht
was pelted tor nine hits by 

seven of them In 
innings, but he seem

better as he went alonl: 
never let the Yanks get 

up. 
ever Loses Poise 
marv lous with men on 
E'ven though the Yank3 

to get at least two run
bags in the six difter
Wyatt never lost his 

broke their bonds for two runs on 
a pair or walks and two hits in the 
fifth inning to tie the score and 
then punched over the winning run 
and chased Chandler from the box 
in the sixth. 

Following y sterday's encounter 
the scene shifted to little Ebbets 
field, seating about 32,000, where 
the next three games are to be 
played today, tomorrow and Sun
day. 

Brooklyn AB R JI PO A E 
Walker, r! . ".", 4 1 0 4 0 0 
Herman, 2b . .. 4 0 I 4 4 0 
Reiser, cl .... " .... 4 0 0 2 1 0 
Camilli, 1 b ........ 3 1 1 8 1 0 
Medwick, If .... 4 1 2 0 0 0 
Lavagetto, 3b .... 3 0 1 1 '1 0 
Reese, ss .......... 4 0 0 2 4 2 
Owen, c ...... -.... 2 0 1 6 1 0 
Wyatt, p ...... 3 0 0 0 1 0 

.'rOTALS , ..... 31 3 6 27 13 2 
New York AD R U PO A E 
Sturm, I b ....... 5 0 1 11 0 0 
Rol fe, 3b . .... 5· 0 I 1 2 0 
Henrich, rf ........ 4 1 1 0 0 0 
DiMaggio, cl ... 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Keller, If .......... 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Dickey, c .......... 4 0 0 5 1 0 
Bordagaray, Z • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rosa 1', c ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gordon, 2b ... .... I 0 I 2 7 1 
Rizzuto, SS .......• 4 0 I 3 5 0 
Chandler, p ...... 2 0 1 0 0 0 
Murphy, p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Selkirk, u ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 

TOTALS ...... 34 2 9 27 15 1 
z-Ran for Dickey in 8th. 
zz-Batted for Mu~phy in 9th. 

Brooklyn ................ 000 021 000-3 
New YOl'k .............. 011 000 000--2 

Runs batted in-Chandler, Kel
ler, Reese, Owen, Camilli. Two
base hits - Henrich, Medwick. 
Double plays--Reese, Herman and 
Camilli, Gordon, Rizzuto and 
Sturm 2, Dickey and Gordon. 
Earned runs-Brooklyn 2, New 
York 2. Left on bases--Brooklyn 4, 
New York 10. Bases on balls off 
-Wyatt 5 (Henrick, Gordon 3, Di
Maggio); Chandler 2 (Camilli 
Lav8fletto); Murphy 1 (Qwen). 
Struck out by-Chandler 2 (Walk
er, Reiser); Murphy 2 (Reiser, 
Wyatt); Wyatt 5 (Sturm 2, Dickey, 
Murphy, Henrich). Pitching sum
mary off-Chandler 4 hits and 3 
runs in 5 innings (none out in 
sixth); off Murphy 2 hits and no 
runs in 4 innings. Losing pitcher 
-Chandler. Umpires - Pinelli 
(NL) plate; Grieve (AL) Ib; 
Goetz (NL) 2b; McGowan (AL) 
SB. Time - 2:31. Attendance-
66,248. 

------
Whlt.e To MiM Game 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-Paul 
Whit.e, the University of Michigan 
sophomore who l'frformed credit
ably against Michlian State last 
week, will miss the Bil Ten open
er with Iowa Saturday, COBch H. 
O. (Fritz) Crisler said yesterday. 

DR. GRABOW PIPES ARE 
SOlD IN ' IOWA CITY 

Bob Stastny to Hurl 
For Hawks in 1942, 
If Appeal Is Granted 

There is a possibilty that Iowa's 
baseball team will gain the services 
o( Bob Stastny, last year's No. 1 

tlinger, but lose the ability of Ted 
Gordinier, veteran southpaw hurl
er, Coach OUo Vogel said yester
day. 

Although Stastny has completed 
his three years of athletic eligibil
ity, the Iowa athletic department 
has applied to the Big Ten tor an
other year ot competition for the 
Hawk righthander, since he did 
not pitch as a sophomore because 
of a sore arm. The case will be 
taken up by the board at its next 
meeting in December . 

Gordinier has developed a sore 
arm, and has been advised by phy
sicians to rest his arm for at least 
six months. Even then there is the 
possibility that he may not attain 
his usual effectiveness. For thi~ 
reason, Coach Vogel has indicated 
that he is not counting on Gor
dinier in his plans for the coming 
season. 

FOr Iowa, it will be a chance to 
accomplish three things. The 
Hawkeyes can avenge the 27-7 de
teat which the Wolverines pinned 
on them in 1939; they can equal 
an Iowa .record - winning thrpe 
conference openers in three years, 
and they can show Iowa and the 
nation that last Saturday's vic
tory over Drake wasn't as bad as it 
looked. 

Hawkeyes Primed 
Iowa is primed, there's no dQubt 

about that. Coach Eddie Andersoll 
has shaken up the lineup consider
ably, revamped the plays, driven 
the boys hard, and has them keyed 
up to a fighting pitch. 

However, Michigan is awaiting 
the Hawks with no measure of 
overconfidence, for the coaches 
have been giving the boys glowing 
reports of Iowa's ability. 

The 32 men named by Anderson 
as the traveling squad did not in
clude the names of two playes of 
potential varsity ability, left home 
because oC injuries--Jack Kennedy, 
jackrabbit right halfback who did 
a nice job of running last Satur
day, and Ed Thomae, who has been 
alternating with Bill Parker at 
left end. 

Probable starters 
Yesterday, the first two team.'l 

took turns looking at Michigan 
formatiQns, and running through a 
dummy scrimmage on their own 
signals. On the first team, which 
Anderson will probably start to
morrow, were Parker and Burkett 
at ends, Jim Walker and John 
Staak at tackles, Gene Curran and 
Ross Anderson at guards. Capt. 
Bill Diehl at center, Ben Trickey 
at quart~rback, Jim Youel and Bus 
Mertes at the halfs and Bill Green 
at fullback. 

Hamilton-Rensselaer 13-31 Kenyon-Otterbeln 26-6 East Texas-Howard Payne 204. 
Haverford.Allegheny 33-0 Knox-Lawrence 18-3 Hardin Slmmoua-North Texu DNP, 
Hiram-Grove City 13-0 LouIsv1lJe-EvlLll8V1lle , 13.7 New Mexlco-Texu MIn.. 7-e-. 
Holy Cross-Providence 8(-6 Luther-Dubuque DNP New Mexico )(jJ.-Pboenbt DNP 
Juniata-Drexel Tech 14-0 Macaleater-St. John'," 7-7 Rice-Sam HOUlton DNP 
KutKtown-MaJU!6eld DNP Mich. )(In. Tech-Northlan!l "1-8 Texas-LouIs1i.na DNP 
Lafayette-New York U. 9-7 lIi1ton-l41lwa,uk .. Ext. 1-1-0 Texaa A. ,. L-Texu A. ,. M. 0-26 
Lowell Textlle·Rhode Island 0 •• 8 lIi1waukee T~-Qahkollh 211-0 Texaa Waleyan-Bouthweatem 7·0 
Lehigh-Case 8-25 Morntngalde-GUjltavua Ado!. DNP MOUNTAIN 
Maine-NortheBlltern DNP North Central-Concordia 23.13 . Mountain 8tatell Bfa" _Yell 
Mass. State·Connecticut 0-13 Northern Dl.·BaIl Tr. DNP Colorado State-Wyominl" 0-0 
MIddlebury-Tufts 7-38 Northwestem-KanIU State DNP Otber Gamel 
Morris Harvey-Youngstown 0·19 Notre Dame-Indiana DNP Albion (Ida.)·Westmlnater 26-0 
Muhlenburg-Bucknell 0-6 Ohlo U.·We8tem ReHrve 0-6 Colorado Coll.-Weatem State 0.0 
Navy-West Virginia DNP Ohio Wealeyan-De8alea DNP Mayville State-Wahpeton ~.6 
Panzer-BrOOklyn D~ Oklahoma-Okla. J'roall DNP Montana·Nortb Dakota State DNP 
Penn State-Colgate DNP Omaha·South Dakota St. 7·12 Montana State-Colorado ¥inea 7-20 
Pennsylvania-Harvard 10-10 lUpon.Cornell (Ia.) 0-6 PAOD'IO OOA.EiT 
Princeton-Wllllaml DNP lUver FalJ.s.LaCroue 0-33 
Rochester-Oberlin 12-20 St. Norbert.MIch. Tech DNP Paelfte Cout Confe_ 
Rutgers-Sprlng6eld 33-0 Stevellll Polnt.Whltewater 13 ... 5 OreJon State-Wa.ehington 0-18 
St. Lawrence-OhiO Northern DNP ShurtJeft.McKendree ~S-O Stapford·U. C. L. ~. 20-1. 
Slippery Rock.Westmllll!ter 27.0 Sioux Falls-Yankton 0.14 Wuh1ngton State-C&l!tornJa 8-6 
Swarthmore-Blue RIdge DNP Stout-Eau Clalre 0-0 Qther Gamel 
Thiel-LoCk Haven DNP Toledo-DetroIt Tech, 21-3 Cs.llfornla Poly-calif. Tech 7-12 
Union (N. Y.l-Hobart 13-0 Waba8h-Madetta DNP East WBlIh.·Pacl1lc Lutheran 14-20 
Vermont-Trinity 3-8 Wheaton-Lake For .. t DNP Freana-State-Gonzaga DNP 
Villanova-Centre DNP WlscoJU!In·Marquette 33-19 LtnAeJd·St. MarUo'a " 8-12 
Wayneaburg-PotoI'nac 33-0 80UTH Oregon-Idaho DNP 
Wooster-Gettysburg 0-6 Southeas~ Conference Pomona·LaVerne 33·0 

WEST 
Alabama-M1sllllSlppl state 0-13 Puget Sound-W. Waahtngton 12-0 
Tulane-Alabama Poly 14-20 San Francisco-Nevada DNP 

Western Conference ' 80ut~rn Conference San Diego-Occidental 21-0 
Michigan-Iowa ' DNP Clemson.N. Carolina State 26-7 Santa Barbara-Redlands DNP 

Big Six Conference . Davidson-North Carolina 7-26 INTEBSEC'l'IONAL 
Iowa State-Nebruka 12.21 Furman-Wake Forest 0-19 Boaton U.-Clnclnnatl 

Other G_ Fordham-South. Methodlat 
W Other Gamel Appalachlsn-Klng 22-3 MI,souri-Colorado 

Adrian-Albion (Mich. l 0-19 Centenary-Loulalana Normal 0-7 Pittsburgh-Purdue 
Augsburg-St. Mary'. (MInn.) 7-21 Duke-Tennessee 0-13 Southern Callt.-Ohlo State 

• 
Augustana. (IIl.l-Carthage 0-0 East Ky, State-Murray DNP Yale-Virginia 

NOTE- DNP mee.os did not play each other In lIKO. 
(CompJltd by C~ntral Press Alloci.tion) · 

38-7 
DNP 
21·6 

DNP 
DNP 
lHO I 

U-High Meets West Liberty Here Today 
In Opening Conference Game 01 Season 

Poulos, Former Iowa 
Tank Star, Appointed 

To Swimming Staff 

George Poulos, vetemn Iowa 
A cheering note oC the drill was 

the appearance of AI Couppec on 
the first team part of the lime for Brechler Confident Of on their strength in the backfield, swimmer, has been appointed an 

assistant to the Iowa tank coach
ing staH, E. G. (Dad) ~chroeder, 

director o( Iowa athletics, an· 

the first time this week. He is F- BI T - h ~he Rivermen will count on the 
still nursing a. sprained ankle, and nst ue rlump; ability of their line to stop the 
limped a bit, but will undoubtedly Teams Well Matched offensive attack. 
play part of the Michigan game. Ending the week's practice with 
Bill Stauss also worked out with With Bob Alderman acting as a light workout ~esterday after- nounced yesterday. PoulOS, three 
the varsity, taking the fullback captain for U-high the Rivermen noon, Brechler concentrated on letter man in swimming and Ali
post as Green shifted to leU half. I'll t W t L'~ t h thi- passing, punting and running DC American in 1939 with AI Arm-

Iowa's passing attack, a sore WI mee es I er y e.re . ~ end plays, the supposedly weak 
spot last season, will probably get aiternoon at 3:10 for theIr fIrst spot of the Comets. bru5ter and Don Wenstrom in the 
a bitt workout tomorrow. Both conference tilt of tne season. The probable lineup for U-high 300 yard medley relay, will RS3ist 
Youel and Green have been pitch- .Coach Br.echler bel!eves. that includes Bill Cobb and George Coach D. A. Armbruster and will 
. t 'k II k th . thIS game WIll be the fIrst vIctory L h d . B dId .. 

Tne Little Hawks made 247 
yards from scrimmage as compa red 
to 117 by the Golden Bears. 

Powerful Offense 
The Bears had a powerful of

tense ot their own and only ster
ling work on defense by Bob 
Crumley, Lewis Jenkinson and es. 
1Jecially by Bill Bothell kept the 
gold-~hirted boys Crom scoring. 

BotheJl smeared play afier pia, 
and was by far the individual star 
of either line. Joe Casey showed 
hi!! fontler townspeople some fast 
stepping as the }JIg hlsh lad 
teamed up with Wayne Aopp and 
ripped the big McKinley line to 
shreds. 

Hopp, inserted after Dave Dan
ner was injured, turned in the 
longest run DC the game. His 57-
yard gallop might have been good 
tor a touchdown had he not 
looked around to straight arm a 
McKinley tackler. 

IndIvidual Stars 
The Bears had several individual 

stars in the backfield in Warren 
Pugh, George Miller and Bill Dav
·enport. All three gave Iowa City 
plenty of worries-Davenport with 
his accurate passes, Miller with his 
plunges' and Pugh with his sweep
ing end rUI1$. Pugh got away sev
eral limes lor loog gains but al
ways was pulled down from be, 
hind justbe(ore he could get ial1l 
the clear. Don McNeary and Jim 
Milke were easily the standouts 
in the McKinley line. 

DANCE 
Varsity Ballroom 

Saturday, Oct. 4th 

Paul Arthur 
and His 

Count 11 Band 
During the past Big Ten season, 

Stastny was the number one burler 
among the Iowa pitchers, while 
Gordinier shared the number two 
spot with Dick Heln. Sastny is 
a right handel', while Gordinier is 
a southpaw. 

109 s n es a wee, and e ends f th 1 th R ' Th e man, en s, u Ha vorsen an work ma10ly WIth the Hawkjresh-
d b k . II P k hoe year or e Ivermen. e 01 'k Lo . kl' E '1 C ;::.::~!. ________ .l==::::=======:::: an ac s, espeCIa y ar er, ave tIt h d th al e UIS, tac es, at arso~llman squad 

been pulling them down consistent- ;rm~ ~e ehve~ y ~; c ~' . e and Mark Mier, guards, and Jack . 
ly. ~e aw s av,":, e e ge 10 Reed, center. , 

;rhe traveling squad is: weIght ~~ro:x:~:~~~~ld I The backfield wi.1I consist of . Wm_ Boyd in "Pirates on Horseback" . 
Ends-Bill Parker, BIll Burkett W t L 'b t bo t tr Jack Shay, fullback, Gene Rum-

John Maher, Henry Miller, Robert b ~ Id I ~~ Y"l t as s ; ~ ~ng mels, quarterback; Chuck Kent, Eddie Foy in IICountry Fairll 
Yelton and Dick Johnson. aC

I 
te WI Ii a er adn"j ar ert, right half, and Bob Alderman, left . 

Tackles-Jim Walker, Al Urban, a as year ne~an, 0 ni ~os hali. -:""'W' 
·P-r-a-s-se-' -t-o---"G-u-e-s-t-S-ta-r-~ Rol)ert Knowlton, John Staak, Ro- of the ball carrYIng and PBSSIn~. .tA ~ 

b t Otl d J B d Because ot the extent of theIr, .. DIS "-VI~ 
b d' od er 0 ~ De yr. loss in lettermen from last year, JO", • .t lev. 1) 

On 'Score oQr T ay Guards - RO~s Anderson, Gene the Comets' backfield contains MI •• r!l of ~ 

Twed,ell and Robert Penalun~ . The question ot whether or not ' 
• WSUl's "Football Sc-o-r-ebo--ar-d -~ Curran, Del Dlckerhoof, Donald two freshmen. 0 
the Air" will go on record for CeIlt.ers - Capt. Bill DIe h I, the Comet backfield can outplay C; 666 
another 16 major grid games Georie Frye and Bob Lauterbach. U-high's line will exist In today's ~ J . 
today at 12:30 p. m . aCter a rather ~~~t.er~Al Couppee, Ben game. Since the Comets depend :azJu . 
slow start in the season's first pro- Tr~ckey and Jerry Ankenr. LlQtJID. WLH3. s.t.LVE. NNLl'~-S 
gram last week. rullbacks - Bill, Green, Bill 

The Scoreboard, consisting of Stauss and Art Johnson. Ri&hl Haltbaek_Bernard Mer-
Gene Claussen of The Assocll\ted Left Haltbacks-Jir(!. Youel, Tom les, Henry Vollenweider and 
Press, Jim Jordan of the De~ Farmer and Bob Bender. I George Sanborn. 
Moines Register Bnd Tribune, Bill ============= 
Buckley of The Oaily Iowan, and 
a weekly guest star, with Ji~ 
Dower announcing, picked 11 out 
of the sixteen games correctly last 
week for a percentage of .687. 

This week, Erwin Prasse, cap· TODAY THRU SATURDAY 
tain of Iowa's "wonder team" of 
1939, an All-Big Ten end, alId 2Sc ANY 
more recently, appointed fresh- TIME 
man end coach this fall, will guest 
star the program, pickina his quota 
of four games, along with the 
other experts. 

Although the Board as a whole 
had a respectable percentage fo~ 
the games las week, the individual 
experts had a routh time. Three
Nile Kinnick, the iuest star; Jor
dan and Buckley-picked only 
nine out oC the 16 tor a .582 I,Ier
centage, while Claussen picked 
only eight 101' a .500 mark. 

,';'.1 trI~.~r;; ' "" .. -. .. FIlII ClRtaI 

MELVYNDOUGL1S 
RUTH HUSSEY 
UlEN DiEW 

"" CIiWS .. ·l0III,-
5< ........... r I. WoII ... 
0/_ .... IO)jN IA. ST'4Hl 

A John II. StaM 'r.~.ctl .. 
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EX';l'IlA! 

MARII GRIINI AND 
HER BAND 

-LATiSTNIW8-

-_. -

A GRAND 'N' GLORIOUS SHOW 
. that tops the world for laughs and fun! 

Here's the rreat.e.t love .ffalr since 
i\dam fell tor Ewe . . . And you'll 
say WI the B~ST PICTURE YOU 
RAVE EVER SEEN! 

with 

CftARLES COBURN 

• QlGENE PAUETTE • • • • All Comedy Co-Hh 
FIl'llt Time In City 

DARK GREEN Parker fountuin 
pen stomped Laura R. Green . 

Dial X589. 

PLASTER billfold cont~lining cur
rency, activity ticket. BllI Rein

IlIIln. Ex 8683. 

SMALL blue zippered purse con
taining personal properties. Re

I ward. Phone a 167. 

PLUMBING 

PLuMBP.1G, HEATING, A. I R 
Conditioning. Dial I5H70. Iowa 

City ~Iumbing. 
--- ---
WANTED - PLUMUlNC AND 

he, ling. Larew Co. 227 E' I Washinglcn. Pl.one 968!. 

_ _ , _ROOMS FOR RE-N-T--I 

TnJPLE 01' dOllUlc room fOl' stu-
dents or working boys. Reason

nLlc. 11 2 E. Bloomington. Diol 
1241. 

}.PPROVED sleeping rooms and 
board. Close in. Din I 2098. 

ROOM FOR student boy. $5; 
breaklast included, PI'ovided I 

jilnitor worl< is done. 926 Church 
st. Dial 6301. I 

SINGLE or double room fOI' men. 
430 E. Jefferson. Dial 4378. 

THREE DOUHLE rooms; approved 
for stUdents. 24 E. Burlington. 

Diul 4365. 

ROOM for graduate women. Dial 
5971. 313 N. Li.nn. 

J TWO APPROVED double rooms; 
comfortable; reasonable. DIal 

5803. 625 S. Clinton. ---- ---------
SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Brenk

last privileges. Automatic hot 
water. Dial 7463. 

FOR RENT-Double room for stu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

SINGLE ROOM. Ciose in. Gradu
Dte girl, assistant 01' ;;~cretary . 

Dial 4705. 

ROOM FOR two boys to sha re; $9 
each. 123 N. Dubuque. Dial 3756. 

NEWLY decorated double and sin
gles for men. Dial 2066. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - Finqerwave - SOc 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 

Dial 2564 
Experienced Operatots 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and long 

I hauling. Dial 3388 . 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
tor etticient furniture mov1ng 

Ask about our 
WARDltOBE SER\1.lCE 

DIAL 9696 

, 
" 

The S 
It pays to adv 

This year The 

and 84 out of 11 

than ever. it p< 

partmenl. If y 

have a room to 

THE D 
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o O"Oaily Iowan Want Ads 
*** ••• *** 

ell Blocks 
Bears' 

for Safeij 

----
LOST AND FOUND CLASSIFIED APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

DARK GREEN Parl<er fountain 
pen stamped LuurD R. Green. 

Dial X589. 

PLASTER billfold containing cur
rency, activity ticket. Bill Rein

man. Ex 8683. 

SMALL blue zippered purse con
taining persona I properties. Re

I W8rd. Phone 3187. 

PLUMBING 

PLuMBr~lG, HEATING, A I R 
Conditioning. Dial '5870. Iowa 

City 1Ilumbing. 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per Ii ne per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

I 
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

THREE-ROOM apartment; pri-
vate bath. Electric refrigerator. 

416 S. Clinton. 
--------- ~ ---
FOUR-ROOM very desirable, un-

furnished apartment. AutomatiC 
heat; soti water; electric refriger
ation. F our blocks from compus. 
Dial 9681. 

TWO two-room apartments lor 
students and one for one per

son. Clean and warm. Reasonably 
priced. 517 Iowa Ave. 

PRIVATE two - room furni;hed 
apartment for 'man and wife. 32 

E. Bloomington. 

52616r.. 
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meet at the student center before will probably present for study 
or during the tea hours. II program of "Songs of the Soil." Kappa Phi, Association 

For Methodist Women, 
Entertains First Rushees 

With a "Big Dipper Party," 
Kappa Phi, nllti~lIlal club for Meth
odist women, entertained at the 
Cirst rushing aUair of the year 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 at the 
Methodist student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque. 

Dr. Martha J. Spence was a din
ing room hostess. Other active 
members acting as hostesses were 
Mrs. Stanley H. Martin, Methodist 
student councilor, Mrs. Ernest L. 
Bright, president of the alumnae, 

The third lind tinal courtesy 
for rushees will be the "Milky Fedder.on Stationed 
Way" mixer Wednesday aIternoon Second Lieutenant Richard T. 
from 4 to 6 o 'clock at the student Fedderson, son of Mrs. V. W. Nail , 
center. Lois Hamilton, president, is 350 Hutchinson, willieave Tuesday 
chairman of the committee in lor Ft. Roberts, Cal. 

from 4-6 p.m. in room 314, Schael
fer hall. Register on the bulletin 
board by room 307 SB on or before 
Tuesday, Oct. 14. 

THE DEPARTI\fENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

charge. She will be assisted by Lieutenant F'edderson, who PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Dorothy Reha, II'ene Arrasmith, graduated from the Officers In- EXAMINATIONS 
Katherine Reeds, Dorothy Frost tantry school at Ft. Benning, Ga., All freshman women must have 
and Martha Burchard. was one of 31 officers sent to Ft. completed their physical examln

Roberts. He arrived in Iowa City ations in the women's gymnasium 
last Friday on D 17-dny furlough . by Wednesday, Oct. 1. It you had 

Rural Girls Are Asked .' -::-- • ) , • . to change your appointment or 

To ,Attend Mus'le Meet ·1 OFFICIAL BULLETIN 1 have not made one, be sure to stop 
at the gymnasium and make an 

Monday in local Hall "·--(c-o-n-ti-nU--ed-. -fr-o-m-p-B-g-e-2-)-"'~ appointment for this examination. 
PROF. LOJlAlNE FROST 

Kathryn Letts and Genevieve Leaders and representatives 0/ 
11 ; any remalning will be available . 
to the g~neral public on .M0llday, Wendlandt. 4-H girls clubs, home project and 

All methodist women are in- rural chorus oi'ganlzations, are in
vited to attend the rushing parites. vited to atterltl a JOhnson oounly 

"Starlight Tea" will be the see- music meeting Monday trom 10 
and party, scheduled for Sunday a. m. to 3:30 p. m . at the M. W. A. 

Oct. 13. • 
PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
ChalrmAl\ 

HOCKEY CLUB 
. Members of the Hockey club 

will hold an important business 
meeting in the social rooms of 
the women's gym this afternoon Ilt 
5 o'clock. All old and new members 
are urged to be present. Regular 
Bockey club practice will be at 4 
o'clock. 

NATALIE WELLS 

ORDER OF ARTUS 
Order of Artus will hold its iirst 

meeting Tuesday noon in the pri
vate dining room in the Union. 
There will be an election of offi
cers. All members who plan to ot
tend should call Wendell Smith, 
Ext. 431. QY Monday noon. 

WENDELL Sl\flTn 

CRRI TlA N SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

High Fumllies 
Four Possible 

Opportunities WANTED - PLUMIJINC AND 
he ' \ing. LUl"('w u. 227 E. 

~:::::====::::::::=:::::::::::::: afternoon tram 3 to 5 o'clock. The hall , Emmet C. Gardner, county 
Ph.D. FRE-K~OH""""'" EA'blNG 

EXAMINATiON 
The'examirlatloll for certilication 

of reading ability in French will 
be giVEn lfhursday, Oct. . III, 

THEATER TICKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni

verSity theater se3son ticket book.:: 
should report to room B-A, Schaef
fer hall. These season books arE.' 
ready for distribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive a commiss.ion. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Christian Sci en c e organization 
Sunday, Oct. 5 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Memorial Union. All students nnd 
friends are invited to attend. 

RAPIDS (Special to The 
)-Iowa City battlect 

high all over H ill park 
ni"ht but only a safety 
blocked by Bill Bothell 
quarter gave the Litue 

2 to 0 wi n. 
wklets gained ground at 
of the night, but costly 

them from scoring. 
the ball was in Red 
possession within the 

and three times 
r~tclpp,ed the Iowa City 

Bawks mad~ 247 
as compared 

Golden Bears. 
~o'verlul Offellse 

had a power ful 01-
own and on ly ster

on defense by Bob 
Lewis Jenkinson and cs

Bill Bothell kept the 
boys from scoring. 

s meared pl",y arler play 
far the individual sllr 

Joe Casey showed 
to,'Vllsppople some lut 

as the .bi, Xrlsh lid 
with Wayne Hopp and 
big Mcl{inley )joe to 

DANCE 

and His 

11 Sand 

Washington. PLune 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TRll' LE 01' douLlc ruum for stu
dents or wOI'king buys. Reason

able. 112 E. l:I luomington. Diol 
7241. 

J\PPROVED sleeping rooms and 
board. Close in. Dial 2098. 

ROOM FOR studell t boy. $6; 
break last included, provided I 

jonitol' work is done. 926 Church 
51. Dial 6301. 

SINGLE 01' double room for men. 
430 E. Jefferson. Dial 4378. 

THREE DOUBLE rooms; approved 
for stUdents. 24 E. Burlington. 

Dial 4365. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

'All Want Ads Cosh in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi

ess office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
ROOM for graduate women . Dial WASHING ca lled for and deliver-

597 1. 313 N. Linn. d D' I 5958 

I TWO APPROVED double rooms; 
comfortable; reasonable. Dial 

5803. 625 S. Clinton. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

e. Ja • 

TRANSPORTA110N 
B. F. CARTER'S Rent-a-Car. 

$1.50 per night. Call 4691. 
---

FOR SALE 
FOUR student drawIng sets; 1 

FOR RENT-Double room for stu- slide rule; top coats; hats; watch-
dent boys. 318 S. JO/,!nson. es; diamonds. 1 Model A coupe. 

SINGLE ROOM. Close in. Gradu- Good condition. HOCK EYE LOAN 
ate girl, assistant 01' G~cretary. CO. 

Dial 4705' L --A-D-r-E-S-' -co-.-t-s,- S-U-it-s- a- n-d- d-re-s-se-s, 

ROOM FOR two boys to share; $9 size 14 and 16. Good condition. 
each. 123 N. Dubuque. Dial 3756. 7594. 23 1-2 S. Dubuque. 

- - --------
NEWLY decorated double and sin

gles tor men. Dial 2066. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
---
Shampoo - Fingerwave - SOc 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
Dial 2564 

DAilY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

Experienced Operators FOR SALE - 'l'ypewrlter, Royal , 
small print. Dorothy Scherrer, 

FOR RENT 

3 Room Ap't .................................. $35 
4 Room Ap't ................... ............... $40 
5 Room House ............................ $30 
5 Room Bouse .............................. $35 

KOSER BROTHERS 

HELP WANTED 
GIRL TO PREPARE TWO MEALS 

F'OR BOARD. CLOSE TO CAM
PUS. Call 5794 or 7781. 

Help 
Wanted! 

Several 
Board Jobs 
Still Available 

Both Part Time 
and Fulltime 

D and L 
Grill 

INSTRUCTION 
LEARN TO dance: Private in

struction. Two dollars. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Paris cleanel'S. i 
FURNITURE MOVING Day and Night Classes 

LEARN TO EARN . 

BLECHA TRANSFER l1nd STOR- Unredeemed Pledqes for Sale 
t;NIWl.L !'I;O\\-IIlAJ. 7,IiH AGE-Local and long distance 

• hauling. Dial 3388. Reliable Pawn Shop Iowa City ';. . 
Rooms 5-6 , Over Penney'. 

LOANS 

CAFES 

$5.50 Mealbook-$5 
24 Hour Service 

Party Orders on Donuts 

DAINTY MAID 
DONUT SHOP 

Commercial Conage 

DAILY REGISTRA nON 
Elizabeth Irish. a certified teach
er of Gregg Shorthand, has 
opened her school in her home 
at 132 North Dodge Sireet. If 
interested in Shorthand and 
Typewriting. telephone 5274 for 
information about classes. 

MAHER BROS. TMNSFER 
for eHicient furniture moving 

Ask about our 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Free Cor Wash 

Bl'own's CommCl'ce Collcge I 
Established 1921 

W ARDltOBE SERV.ICE 
with every 10 gal. Mobilgas 

Hal Webster Service 
708 Riverside Drive 

Day School Night SchOOl 

DIAL 9696 "Every Day Is Registration 
Day at Brown's" 

ASABUG 
IN A RUG 

The Smart Man Knows 
It pays to advertise often at an inexpensive rate. 

This year The Daily Iowan reaches 7,000 students 

and 84 out of 100 Iowa City homes. This year, mo~e 

than ever, it pays to advertise in the classified de

pcutment. If you are looking for student; laulldry, 

have a room 10 rent, or anything to sell, just dial. .. . 

4191 

Dial 4682 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT A1lS 

tea will be at the home of Doctor I agent, announced yesterday. 
Spence, 521 Park. Transportation Fannie Buchanan ot the Iowa 
will be fu rnished for those who State college extension division --------------

I HAVE A Ll:A5E ON A 
WEll. UP-STAn:, N'lD 
,HE 'FUNNY 'A',lI:r is, 
,HE WATER COMES UP 
'PLAIN, LIKE ou-r OF-mE 
TAP. ~UT 'TURNS INTO 
CA'RtlONA'TEP ICE WHEN 
'FROZEN. THEN FIZZES 

AS IT MELTS! 

BATT'l.E'5HIPS HAVE
MARII\I~S -- WH'1 

NOT "MERINES"? 

UNLESS 'fbu HAVE 
I'JoI UND'E'J<STt-!:fDING 

OF AD/ANCED 
CHEMI~. IT w:JULD 
'BE HARD 'fOR ME 
iO tXPLAIN 11 10 

yOU IN 'EVl'RY'DAY 
LANGU}.GE ! 

MY, YES" 

DEA" NOAH ~. 5 A CoAK E • 

DE9PEI;!ATIl_r" IN l!/:)ve 
WH eN IT F.I\I..L.S Forz. 

YOu "1 IO.,S";";'"" '" ,,,,,,,TK 
I _____ ~~~~~D~,~~~D---~ 
DEAR NOAH· AIltE: 
c.~ -t'HA T IOIwN 
CAL.L-ED fAsT' C-OI.OI2.S ., 
__ 'i "' , .A"~". ""H~T.O~IO • 

I--------~--------- I 
DEAR. NO .... "'-W~EN DOIiiS 

I A ~'NE T~_ TIIII!EAC) 
ITS NEe.i:>LES ? 

,,-t[I"'I~ -rATa. c;.o,....., .. ,. . 5o . C, 
.-,_ .. 11_ r_ .. ~ ...... _ 1 __ 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket M"'lIager , PRESIDENT 

'" ,~ARt ANDERSON 
,..-...... -----.;......-

LeT 'ER. COOL. 
DOWN :SLOW, 
STEVE, - - ITS 
A 8~EAK FO~ 

us!! 

U ivefti&J of .Io 
I...lBflAR~ ~ 



lGE EIGHT CITY, IOWA 

ducator Says Mrs. Clyde Hart, Iowa City Hostess, Entertains Freshman Orientation Group; p~r;~rF~r:~f~e~~~1:.rons 

Ih P bl Tasty, Informal Lunch Based Upon Boston Baked Beans Forms 'Hen Party' Menu I Police Judge WillIam J. Smith 

OU ro em * * * * * * yesterday lined three persons for 
By CORINNE HAYES YOU'LL FIND HOSPITALITY. • • Cigaret Starts F'lre traJ'fic violations and one person 

P 
The Dally Iowan Food EdItor for intoxication. 

Iowa City hostesses are being aramount The Iowa City fire department Persons fined werc Her'man 

Iled th d t
was called at 2:45 a.m. yesterday I Good, Illegal parking, $1, and 

ca upon ese ays 0 prepare to extinguish a small fire at the) Richard Michael and Daryl Wing-

Dean Ja~obsen Talks 

Education Parley; 

Accents Home Life 

HELEN CHAMBERLAIN 

informal snacks for family or home of John Stewart, 5% S. Du- IeI', speeding, $5. Phillip Watkins 
party gatherings. Mrs. Clyde W. Hart, 1024 Wood- buque. Starting when a lighted was given a three-day work scn-
lawn, entertained an Orientation ~:!r;~~r:.asth:r~f!:d c~~~:d ~~:; tence for intoxication. 
group of freshman students yes- slight d.mage. 
terday with a "Hen Party." Elinor 
Wiseo, A3 ot Sioux City, leader 
o[ Group 19, assisted Mrs. Hart. 

"We wanted to serve something 
tting boys and girls for liv- easy to prepare and sure to satis

in the society which they will 

Collection for Rummage 

Sale Planned Tomorrow 

By City High Students 
, 

Collections for the rummage sale 
sponsored by the Music auxiliary 
of the Iowa City high school will 
be made tomorrow morning. The 
sale will be hcld in the community 
building Oct. II. 

High school students will make 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1941 

Aaron Cox, 81, ' 
Former Cify 
Resident, Dies: 

a door to door collection of c10t,h- Aaron Cox, 81., life-long Joh~ 
ing, magazines, sacks and coat 
hangers. son county reSident, died at h_ 

The auxiliary requests that coat home south of Oakdale last niKhl, 
hangers be in groups of ten and Born ncar Windham, Cox liv'l 
garments have sizes marked on the inside. there for 63 years, after which ~ 

If contributions are not picked came to Iowa City. He lived het\ 
up by noon, the donor may call for two years and then mov~ 
Mrs. R. W. Poulter, and a special to hi s home near O. kdale. 

FIVE CENTS 

\ 

on leaving school, is the main 
of modern education," de
E. W. JacobBen yesterday. 
Jacobsen of the school of 

at the University of 
is attending the admin-

fy," our hostess explained. "So 
we selected a menu centered 
around Boston Baked Beans." 

MENU 
Boston Baked Beans 

Roas~ Wieners and Buns 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 

Aerial Navigation 
Course Now Offered 

Food Society Meets; 
Will Discuss Plans 
To Stress Good Diet collection will be made. He was married to Mary O~ 

Arrangements for the collection 
A course in aerial navigation is or unusually large numbers of leI' Jan. 20, 1881. She died April 

b . ff ed b th Members of the executive and 1922. He married Jeanette HeM· 
eJng a er y e war depart- advisory committees of the John- magazines will be made by Mrs. ... 

ment lu young men who can meet son county nutrition society vlUI E. T. Hubbard. ph ill Dec, 28, 1922. He was a meli1l 
the prescribed requirements. hold a meeting at 7:30 o'clock this bel' of the English Lutheran churlt 

Hawke 
and superViSlon conter

being held here. 

Fruit Coffee 

The beans were baked and 
served in an old fashioned earth
enware bean jar while hot. 

Boston Baked Bel'ns 
1 pin t of beans 

The new course is designed to evening in the city hall. Postal Rate Unchanged at Windham. 
qualify candidates as navigator- The nutrition workers will con- Books consisting entirely of Surviving are his widow' thrill 

tinue discussions of plans for pre- readin~. matter and c()ntaining .no 50ns, Bernard Guy, FranJ< Everett 
gunner members of combat crews. senting demonstrations to iIlus- , dvertlsmg matter other t?an tn- and Ralph Aaron , all of Iowa Cilt 
Rank and pay of cadets to this trate the importance of balanced c.tdental announcements wtll co~- onc daughter, Earl Webster, ~ 
speciali;red, .non-pilot training will diets. tmue to be accepted at the spectal Iowa City; two brothers, Sherma, 
be the same as that of cadet !'1embers of the executive com- postage rate of 1~ cents a pound, of Iowa City and Edward of Bu; 

'1 ts mlttee are : Mrs. H. J . Dane, Mar- Postmaster Waltcr J . Barrow an- leI', Mo.; one sister, Mrs. Chari. 
1 teaspoon of soda 
\4 pound of salt pork 
1 small onion 

pt a . . . . I jorie Beckman, Aila Hiltunen, Dr. nounced yesterday. Rittenmeyer, of Iowa City; ~ 
Students Will receive Jnstruc- Sybil Woodruff, Dr. Kate Oaum, grandchlldren and 11 great gran~ • 

tion in aerial gunnery and will be I. A. Opstad, Irving Weber, 901'. La Coterie Club to Meet children. 

Iowa Eleven 
Practices On 
(hicago Field 

home is the greatest sin
but the American home 

deteriorated lind is often a 
lor evll tatller ·than good." 
reference to factors which 
to break up the [amily as 

Dean Jacobsen named mo
of famiUes, type of em

and broken homes as 
Dn:millrv causes. 

are trying various 
to help the family get back 

2 tablespoons of molasses 
1. teaspoon of mustard 
1 teaspoon of salt 
Wash the beans thoroughly. 

Cover them with water, add the 
soda and parboil them for about 
20 minutes. Pour the water off 
and rinse the beans thoroughly. 
Cover with boHing water and boil 
the beans lor about '" of an hour. 
Add cut up pork to the beans and 
put them in bean jar. Mix mo
lasses, salt and mustard with a 
small amount of hot water. Pour 
over the beans. Add boiling 
water to cover, and bake beans in 
a very slow oven (250-275 degrees 
F.) for 4 hours. 

"Everyone knows how to fix 
wieners," Mrs. Hart laughed. 
"Weather permitting, we ' roast 
them in the outdoor fireplace, but 
we often boil or fry them when it's 
raining or cold." 

••• Is warm and Informal when Prot. and Mrs. Clyde W. Hart, ~OU 
Woodlawn, entertain. Sources of Interest to tbelr ruests are the out
door fireplace and old fashioned pottery bean Jan. From one of the 
jars she serves hot baked beans to her nice, Elinor Wlseo, A3 of Sioux 
City. 

1 cup of blueberries 
Sift dry I ingredients together. 

Mix with egg and milk. Beat in 
butter and berries which have 
been dredged with a little flour. 
Pour in muffin pans and bake at 
400 degreesp 
400 d e g r e e sF. for about 25 
minutes. 

"These muffins are especi;tlly 
good served with chicken salad." 

A quick One Egg Cake was 
recommended by Mrs. Hart [or an 
easy dessert. She serves the cake 
with a chocolate sauce. 

One Err Cake 
'X of a quarter pound of butter 
1 cup of white sugar 
1 egg 
Stir these ingredients and beat 

until creamy. Add 
2 cups of flour 
4 teaspoons of baking powder 

en 'egg, J cup of milk, 3 cups of 
flour, 3 teaspoons of. baking pow
der and 2 tablespoons of melted 
butter. Salt. Bake in a moderate 
oven (325 degrees F.) for about 
1 hour. This makes a rather large 
loaf. 

Mrs. ' Hart's suggestion to those 
who have recently taken over the I 
duties of the kitchen is well worth 
remembering. 

"In planning a meal, get as many 
things ready the day before as 
possible. You'll find that by pre
paring most of the menu the day 
before, you will save valuable 
time and epergy." 

Order of Artus Plans -

To Meet Tu:sday Noon 

given a course in navigation, with J. D. Boyd, Anna Fischer, Mar- La Coterie will hold the first The body was taken to lilt 
special emphasis being placed on garet Cannon, Emmet Gardner, meeting of the year at 2:30 p.m. Oathout funeral home. Funeral a. 
night flying and the use of in- Mate Giddings and Burdine Reese. Tuesday in the home of Mrs. C. W. rangements have not been canto 
struments. Members of the advisory com- Keyser, 128 E. Faircl\ild. pleted. 

Qualifications for candidates are mittee are : Mrs. D. D. Nicholson, 
that the men must be unmarried, Mrs. B. E. Oathout, Mrs, H. R. 
between tbe ages of 20 and 27, of Jenkinson, Mrs. W. T. Peterson, 
good character and health and Mrs. 0, C. Irwin, Mrs. H. J. Mayer, 
have two years of college credits. Mrs. R. R. Chapman, Mrs. Arnold 

Information and application Small and Mrs. Vern Bales. 
blanks may be obtained at the Mrs. E. T. Hubbard is ch\lirman 
army recruiting office in Cedar of the group and, Dean Wilbur J . 
Rapids. Teeters is co-chairman. 

SAVE 1. T ECONOMY CASH I STORES 
AT CASH AND CARRY PRICES 

Jonathan U.S. No.1 

Apples 
BUSHEL BASKET 

$1.39 
IRISH COBBLER'S 

CAN YOU USE SOME 
EXTRA CASH! 

It's easy to make big cash savings &t A & P 
Super Market because many A & P brands 
brlnr you savIngs up to 25% comp&red to 
prices usually asked for other nationally 
known products of comparable quality. 
What's more, low-priced foods at A & Pare 
just as delicious as foods that cost more! 
Try them and see! Our prices are low 
because we buy quality foods direct, 
do away with many "In-between" ex
penses, share savings with you, Prices 
are right down to earth every da.y of 
the week, 52 weeks of the year. Com~'-I'oday! 
"Many A & P brands brinK you savings up to 25% compared 
to prices usually asked for other nationally known producll 
of comparable quality. 
Get Your Copy of the October "Woman's Day." Only Zc! 

~:~~ ...... 29c· 
of Its old unity. Recreation 

enUre family is being pro
and boys and girls are 

in school to understand 
ems of the tamily and 

It thO'le problems," concluded 
~acobsen. 

Our hostess suggested that 
favorIte fall item at her home 
Blueberry Muffins. 

a ~ teaspoon of sali 
is I cup of milk 

Order of Artus, honorary eco
nomics fraternity, will hold its 
first meeting of the year Tuesday 
noon in the private dlning room 
of Iowa Union. 

Potatoes 20c ~auliflower head 15c 
peck Ann Pale Al'I8or1.ed 

Preserves 2 I~~r 27 c 
Ann Paro A·l Quallty 

Peanut Butter 2 ~~r29c 
• * • 

Jacobsen wlll speak this 
at 10 o'clock in the sen

ot Old Capitol on 
Tools of Education." 
highlight of today's pro

will be the conference lunch
in the rIver room of Iowa 

with Pre:slacnt Virllil M. 
er giving the address. 

lectures He scheduled for 
ng to be held in the 

ch.mber of Old Capitol with 
H. A, Greene, of the depart
oC education, presiding. 

J. B, Stroud of the de
of education. will dis

"The Role at Practice in 
ng," at 9:30, "A new Pro-

Testing fOt' Guidance and 
in Iowa High Schools," 

by Prof. E. F. 
10:~O. 

LerJ,uu,n sessions will IIlso be 
in the senate chsmber with 
E . T. Peterson presldlng. 

Blueberry Muffins 
2 cups (Jour 
4 teaspoons or baking powdcr 
1 cu p of sugar 
~ teaspoon of sa I t 
1 egg 
'h cup of milk 
2 tablespoons o( melted butter 

"The Future of the SOCial Scien
ces," is the subject of Prof T, Hew 
Roberts ot the education depart
ment at 1 :45. 

Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, director 
of the University high school, will 
speak at 2:30 on "Curricular Prob
lems and Progress in the Local 
High Schools." 

Eugene Youngert, principal of 
Oak Park, Ill . township high 
school, will conclude the two-day 
conference with a lecture on "Ed
ucation for Enlightened Oemocr~t-

Citizenship," at 3 o'clock. 

HAT AR~ '. YOU DOING WITH 
YOUR LAUND'Y 'THIS YEA'? • • 

It. better method is to lend it home tegularly by RAiL
WAY ExPuss-:-and hive it returned the same way. 

Our servicriI Cast, .ure-and convenient. Eoonomica1 
rates include pick·up Ind delivery ar no cxua charge 
within our regular vehicle limits in all citieS and prino 

cipal towOl. Your choice of pre~d or collect mu:ges. 
Just II convenient too, for 'most any shipment: 

Baggage, gifts, cake or a pet elephant. ' ., 

.......... ss 
~~~~ NATlON·WIDI IAIL.AI .... VIC:. "IIIII!I~II!!!!II" 

I 
1 teaspoon vanilla -
Bake for 20 minutes at 400 de

~rees F. Serve hot with the fol
lowing: 

Chocolate Syrup 
1/ 3 cup cocoa 
2 cups of sugar 
1 cup of boiling water 
Mix cocoa and sugar thoroughly. 

Add water gradually while stirring 
constantly. Bring to the boiling 
point and let boil for 5 minutes. 
Cool and add ',I. tablespoon of va
nilla. 

"For tea sandwiches, I like 
Orange Bread," Mrs. Hart pro
fessed. 

01'1'11&'8 Bread 
Put thc peelings of 2 oranges 

through a food grinder. Cover with 
I cup of water and cook until 
tender. Add 1'h cups of sugar. 
Boil until the mixture forms a 
thick syrup. Cool and add 1 beat-

Prof. C. Woody Thompson will 
speak on "Some Aspects of the 
Defense Program." Election of of
ficers will be held. 

To En'tertain at Bridge I 
Adelaide Goodrell. 336 S. Dodge, I 

will be hostesR In th" 'T' n ,, - <p 

bridge club Saturdarat a §1I1cld . 
dinner meeting or the group. 

B U E H L ER'·S 
123 So. Clinton Dial 3781 

Iowa City's LeadlnK Market 

TODA Y'S SPECIALS 

All Meat, No SUKar 

Ground Beef lb. 11lc I 
Columbia River 
(Ready for Pan) 

Catfish, ........ lb. 12c 
Butternut 

Coffee. 2 lba. S9c 

T hi 1\ Wee k' sOL D MIL L S pee i a I , .. 

TWO '70UCHDOWN"-FLAVORS' 

• 

, .' ! 

* Fa,,",," 
Double.Di,l 
Conu, Ie. 

* 

"au". aoo"u" , ~., 

lee . Cream' 
""-~5o PiAt--

HalUl Packed 
He .. '. a II..... .uper •• mooth fino.
"Rum Boo..,.." (t •• ma4. from ....... 
... 4 a YVNIJ' Of C1'uabA4 fruit. la
c1Ud1.... pla_ppl... \M&lIbe.. aprlcota, 
cherrl.. .,.apU, ete. Try 10 .... "Rum 
Boo..,.,1 tOlllcbt. You'll co for Itli 
dlffeUlIl navorl 

Chooo'ate Nut 
Fullge IN Cream * Giant p:C~,eI5o p~~~2J)o 

DELICIOUS 

Apples ...... 5 lba. 29c ~tW'VlLVI"IUD~~ 
lVaRY-SaD 

HILLS BROS. 

Coffee ....... 2lba. SSc 3 large bars ... 28c 
4 • 

3 Bars 

,18c 

PURE IVORY 
SOAP FLUES 

RYf~KES 
2. I;:;. 39c \ 

FRESH COUNTRY DRESSED 

SPRIN'G 
Chickens 23&. 

FRESH GROUND 

Ham Loaf .. lb. 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

S L ICE DBA CON ... ..... 2 lb •. for 63c 
FRESH BALTIMORE 

Oysters .... pL 30c I i;;f Boil lSc .. lb. 

FRESH 

B A BY BEE F TON G U E S .... lb. 19c 

Dates 27 I SEE~~ESS SUNMAID 

2 lbs. C Raisins ...... 2 for 19c 
~HIIA·T'It~ 

~OXYDOL 
2!:41c 2 39c larqe pkqa . ....... . 

frRESH COUNTRY 

Sugar ...... 10 1bL 57 c IEggs ........... doz. 29c 
CALIFORNIA TOKAYS 

GRAPES ............................. llb.1c 
When 70Q tackle Old Mill'. deUcioua 
Chocolate Nut J'Qdle Ice cream ,ou11 
a&Tee tbat It'. a touchdown lIavor. It'. 
made with rich Iud.e and Ie. cream, gen
eroual, lined with Cr •• h pecan DUt.. Tl1 
.ome toda,l 

Sundaea 
- JOe 

* 
Endive '" 2 staIb 1 Sc I P & G Soap 10 bars31 C 

I 

I ECONOMY 
CASH STORES 

No. 1-101 south Clinton Street-DIal 9874 
No, I-ZU EMt Wuhm.ton Street-Dial 59311 
No. 3-111 South Dubuque Street-Dial 2181 

Ann rale Gel .. Un Deuerts Ann Pare Oarden 

Sparkle 2 3~~,,~" 7c Relish 2 ~:; 29c 
Ann raCe Tender-Cooked Abn Pa.I'e rrepared 

B Ali 3 16 ••. 18 S h I Ib 6 eans Varlell.. ean. C pag etti 2 .s. e~". ISc 
Ann Paro Ma.caronl or Ann Pale Whlt.e Dr Cider 

Spaghetti 3 ' Pk~:·. 10c Vinegar ~;~~~ ... 13c 

8 0, C L 0 C K WORLD'S LARGEST 3 LB 53 
SELLING COFFEE BAG C 

I White Ilo".e Amer. Loar Proct'.!uled Cheese 

Evap. Milk 3 !:~. 23c Mel-o-Bit 2 :;!~ 5Sc 
Nectar Brand Jane Parker Surar or Plain 

T Blaek 1\9 Gre.n 27 
ea " a "c. C " IL C O h D ••• n 12 

oug nuts In Carl.n C 
Sunn),Ueld Wheat Jane Parker Lady BalUmore 

Flakes 1\ 8 a.. 13 L C k 20 0.. 29 
"c. Pkr" cayer a e SI.. C 

Sunny tiel. Paneake A & p t, New Enriched Uru.d 

Flour 5 Lb. 17c M I 2 "I o. 19 Ba, ... arve i....... c 

DEXO ' OUR LARGEST 3 
SELLING SHORTENING 

LB. 51c CAN 

While Sail White Sail 

Cleanser 3 
I( 0 •. 

9c Ammonia 
:!l! 0". lOc Cans BoUle 

Whitt! san 8.ap While Sail Laundry 

Flal<es 2 
12\~ 0 • . 

23c Bleach 2 QI. 17c Pk"rs. BoHle. 

While Sail Liquid Whll. Sail S •• p 

Wax 
s.u QI. 23 Grains 

2J\~ 0 •. 29c Polhhlnr Can C l'k, ........ 

A&P CHOICE QUALITY MEATS 
RIB END CUTS. 
LB, .............. . 19c PORK LOIN ROAST 

Centalns VII.mln. B + + and 0 + 

LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS ...... .. LB. 2St 
27c ' CORNED BEEF GIMBEL'S BONELESS 

LB . .......... .. 
Contains VU.ml.1 B+ and G + 

HADDOCK· FILLETS 
POLLOCK· FILLETS 

CAPTAIN JOHN'S 
LB . ............. .. 

BONELESS. 
LB . ............ . 

Key to Meat .. Produce Vitamins: + +Excellent + GI/od SourM 

• FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES . 

IDAHO RUSSETS POTATOES 10 LBs.26c 

TOKAY G~APES ...................................... 3LBS.2Sc 

MUSCATINE SWEET POTATOES 6LBs,l1e 
CAL. CRISP LETTUCE ...................... 2 heads 17e 
DON'T MI$S THESE EVERY DAY LOW PRICESI 

Brown 

S 4 Lb. 
ugar Bar .". 

Brer .abbll 0 ..... .abet 

M .. n~ Lb. 
olanes oa. '" 

Ve,mo.' M.I. 

25c 

25c 

S it 01. 14 yrup Ilr ...... .. .. , C 
Au Pa,* 

Catsup 2 ~il~I~1 2 ~ C 
Polloi ... PIP Cor. conl •• 1l0. 

Cracker Jack :~r. 3c 

.en .. Nt. r.llk 

Tomatoes 3 
8allo.a 

No. :.I 
Oa.nll 

R d Be 3 1601. 
• ans Can. 

Sullo.a ",oho SlIc.d 

25c 

Pineapple ~:;, 2.~~, 15c 
Llaa •• h •• TI .... 

Northern 5 ~::II 25c 
Dall, III Layln, 

Mash ~~;~~ : .. ... $2.65 

Duke Slater, Former 

Grid Great, on Hand 

To Wish Walker Luck 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

CH I C AGO (Special to The 
Daily Iowan)-In the shadow of 

". old Stagg field, made famous by 
the deeds of All-Americans long 
gone from the scene of their tri
umphs, Iowa's football team put 
in its final workout yesterday be
fore going out to meet the Michi
gan team of one of the Maroons' 
tavorite sons, H. O. (Fritz) Cris
ler. 

lt was not on the gridiron sand
wiched between the large empty 
stands made possible by the play 
or such men as Crisler that the 
Hawkeyes worked out, but on the 
old practice field, bounded on two 
sides by a ramshackle board fence 

Broadcast 
WSUI will hook In with 

WMT and the Iowa Broadcast
ing Company to brinK a play
by • play description of the 
Iowa - Michigan game wIth 
Gene Schumate glvlnK the run
ning account. The broadcast 
will start at 12 ;4.5. 

The NBC Red network will 
alao carry the game with 
Pearson at the mike. 

and on a third by tenement build
in~s. This is where Chicago's stars 
or old learned the game, and this 
is where Iowa tumbled through a 
lazy workout, gaping half-derisi
vely at the I'U ins that once was a 
collosus, 

As the Hawks lazily tossed and 
caught passes, jogged leisurely 
around the field and worked just 
enough to get warmed up, the 
session turned into a field day for 
Chicago photographers, who kept 

t the boys in trim by calling them 
trom one side of the field to the 
other. 

Duke Slater, all-time IowD AII
American tackle, and now a prom
inent Chicago attorney, arrived to 
wish his protege, Jim Walker, the 

• best 01 luck. The press wouldn't 
let him get away, however, posing 
him wlth this combination and \hat, 
with Walker, with four tackles md 
with the whole line. 

Bus Mertes, a local product, was 
welcomed by his whole family at 
Ihe field, and had to pose [or a 
tamily snapshot. 

Thus the whole workout went, 
with nothing being really accom 
pUshed before the Hawks entrain
ed for Jackson, Mich" on the 4:27 
train. From there they will push 
on to Ann Arbor this morning, 
with the game scheduled to start 
at 1 p.m. (CST). 

· Japanese Use 
Whole Army 
In 'Maneuvers' 

SAIGON, French Indo-China 
(AP)-Japanese forces capable of 
a "full dress campaign" and sup
ported by aerial units began grand 
'maneuvers in this occupied area 
today as the rainy season ended. 

Censorship forbade mention of 
the location of the maneuvers and 
,detalls of the size and equipment 
of the forces, but It was learned 
reliably that diplomatic pressure 
on neighboring ThaLJand continu
ed. 

Many observers believed the zero 
hour for southern Asia was at 
hand, 

Troops, tanks 8nd munition 
trucks were on the move. 

The number of Japanese "tour_ 
ists" in Bangkok, Thai capital, now 
totals 600, reliable sources said. 

Japanese quarters here frankly 
.c.1ed that an agreement with 
,Thailand was one at the m08t im
portant objectives in Japan's 
lIOuthem march. 
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